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;ftf}+ /fli6«o dxflwj]zg
-!$–!& r}t @)&$_

pb\3f6g dGtJo
k|d'v cltly ;DdfgLo k|wfgdGqL s]kL zdf{ cf]nL
dGqL÷ dfggLox? ÷kf6L{sf g]tfx¿
ljleGg d'n'saf6 cfpg' ePsf kfx'gfx¿
dxf;+3sf k"j{ cWoIf÷g]tf tyf ;b:o ;+3sf g]tfx?
h]l6o';L;Lsf cWoIf, lgjt{dfg cWoIf÷k"j{ cWoIf–dxf;lrj
tyf Sofljg]6sf ;b:ox?
cfdlGqt ;Dk"0f{ cltlyx?
k|ltlglw tyf pkl:yt sd/]8x?
;~rf/sdL{ ldqx?

/f]huf/Ldf laSg ;Sg] jftfj/0f agfOb]cf];\,

xfdL cfh lhkmG6sf] Oltxf;s} dxTjk"0f{ dxflwj]zgdf efu
lnO/x]sf 5f}“ . d o; cj;/df pkl:yt ;a}nfO{ xflb{s :jfut
clejfbg JoQm ub{5' .

k|ltlglw ;fyLx?,

cfheGbf em08} # bzscl3 xfdLn] Pp6f ;kgf b]v]sf lyof}+–
o:tf] ;+:yf agf];\ h;nfO{ ;Dem]/ x/]s g]kfnL >ldssf] 5ftL
ua{n] km/flsnf] xf];\,

cf7 aif{cl3 tkfO{x?n] r'Gg' ePsf] of] cWoIf / oxL cWoIfsf]
g]t[Tjdf lat]sf] rf/ aif{cl3 5flgPsf] clxn]sf] g]t[Tjn]
tkfO{÷xfdLn] ;femf ?kdf b]v]sf] ;kgf k"/f ug]{ lt/ s]xL ug{
;Sof] t<

o:tf] ;f]r]sf lyof}+– …gd:t] dflnsÚ geg]s} cfwf/df sfdaf6
unxTofPsf >ldsx? ltg} dflnsx?;“u sfdsf ;+:yf /
;+/rgf, lgod / sfg'gx? s;/L Jojl:yt ug]{ eGg]df ;fd"lxs
5nkmn ug{ ;Sg] cj:yf agf];\,
o:tf] ;f]r]sf lyof}+– dflg; hGdbf ;fy d]/f] klg b]z 5, d]/f]
/fHon]≤ d}n] g} r'g]sf] ;/sf/sf] dfWodaf6 efjL lbgdf dof{lbt

cfkm\g} sdfOaf6 ;]jf lgj[Q x'“bf cfhLjg k]G;gsf] Joj:yf x'g]
k|0ffnL :yflkt xf];\,
o:tf] cfzf /fv]sf lyof}+– ;+:yfx? t x'g\ nf]stGqdf, t/
ltgLx?aLr tf]lsPsf] v]nsf] lgodsf] cfwf/df :j:y k|lt:kwf{
/ ;xsfo{sf] jftfj/0f l;h{gf xf];\,
;xL cy{df, 6«]8 o'lgogsf] nflu æPs ju{, Ps ;+u7g– Ps b]z,
Ps dxf;+3Æsf] cjwf/0ffn] sfd u/f];\ †
s] xfd|f sfdx? To;} lbzflt/ cl3 al9/x]sf 5g\ t < xfdL of]
dxflwj]zgdf lgZro g} oL k|Zgx?sf pQ/ vf]Hg] 5f}+ .

dxflwj]zg pb\3f6gsf] of] eJo ;df/f]x ;fd' d 9'Ss;“u eGg
;S5'– cK7\of/f / k|lts'ntf gePsf x}gg\≤ s]xL cK7\of/f /
s]xL k|lts'ntfdf clNem+b}, xf] xfdLn] To;} lbzftkm{ s]xL g s]xL
sf]z]9'+uf uf8]sf 5f}+ .
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5}6f}+ /fli6«o dxflwj]zgn] eg]sf] lyof]– /fHonfO{ ;f]wf}+ xfd|f] :yfg sxf“ 5<
tkfO{x?s} lqmoflzntf / xfd|f] /fhgLltdf ;'b[9 x'“b} cfPsf] >dhLjL juL{o kIfw/tfsf]
sf/0f, em08} # jif{cl3 xfd|f cfk\mg} k|ltlglwåf/f n]lvPsf] / P]ltxfl;s ;+ljwfg;efåf/f hf/L
ul/Psf] ;+ljwfgn] eGof]– ca of] /fHosf] rl/q ;dfhjfb pGd'v x'g]5 .
xfdLn] o;nfO{ ljutdf lnOPsf] gLltut x:tIf]ksf] lht;“u hf]8\of}+ .
ljutsf ^ j6f dxflwj]zgdf xfdLn] dfu ub}{ cfof}“– ;a} >ldsnfO{ Gofo, ;dfg cj;/ /
;dfg ;Ddfg .
klxnf] /fli6«o dxflwj]zg, @)$* ;fn . xfdLn] eGof}+M ;fdflhs Gofo / cfly{s
;dfgtf– cf}Bf]lus ljsf;sf] lglDt >lds Pstf .
bf];|f] /fli6«o dxflwj]zg, @)%@ ;fn . xfdLn] yKof}+M /fli6«otf, k|hftGq, ljsf; /
zflGt– xfd|f] >dgLlt, dhb'/ lxt / cf}Bf]lus qmflGt .
t];|f] /fli6«o dxflwj]zg, @)%^ ;fn . xfd|f] lyd lyof]– ;d[4 hLjgsf nflu ;'b[9
;+u7g / PsLs[t 6«]8 o'lgog cfGbf]ng .
rf}yf] /fli6«o dxflwj]zg, @)^) ;fn . w/fkdf k/]sf] nf]stGqnfO{ dgg ub}{ xfdLn]
eGof}+– k|hftGq, zflGt / cu|udgsf nflu Psn o'lgog .
kf“rf}“ /fli6«o dxflwj]zg, @)^% ;fn . xfdLn] eGof}+– ?kfGt/0fsf nflu Pstf / @)&)
;fndf ePsf] 5}6f}+ /fli6«o dxflwj]zgdf xfdLn] hf]8 lbof}+– ?kfGt/0fM >dzlQmsf]
ljsf;af6 .
;f/df xfdLn] h] eGof}≤ xfd|f] ld;g, xfd|f] lehg eGof}+– æ>dhLjL ju{sf] ;Ddflgt, ;d[4 /
l;h{gzLn hLjg †Æ
of] ;ftf}+ /fli6«o dxlwj]zgdf xfdL eGb}5f}+– ;'9[9 nf]stGq / ;d[4 >dhLjL ju{.
xfdLn] o;f] lsg eGof}+< lsg ;'b[9 nf]stGq< s] xf] ;'b[9 nf]stGq<
d]/f] a'emfO{sf] ;'b[9 nf]stGq eg]sf] olt dha't nf]stGq xf], hxf“– s'g} klg k|d'v /fhgLlts
v]nf8Ln] ;Qf k|flKtsf] nflu nf]stflGqs ljlw / k|s[of eGbf cnu af6f] gckgfcf];\ †
nf]stflGqs ljlwåf/f lgjf{lrt lg0f{stf{sf lj?4 s'g} klg /fhgLlts ;+:yf jf ;d"xnfO{
le6f] k|of]u ug]{ xs g/xf];\ .
o:tf] nf]stGq hxf“ Ifl0fs ;Qf ;'vsf] nflu v]nsf] lgod ldRg] ljlw cGTo xf];\ . …nfOgdf
pleg]Úx?df d]/f] klg kfnf] kSs} cfp“5 eGg] lxDdt alnof] xf];\ . d"n 9f]sfaf6 x}g e\
mofndf 6]s]/ jfb{nLdf plSng], jfb{nLaf6 a'Oundf k'u]kl5 w'/Ldf r9]/ 8'lqmg]dfly /fHo tyf
hgtfsf] ;+u7gn] nufd nufcf];\ .
;DdfggLo k|wfgdGqL Ho",
xfd|f] d'n'sdf ce}m /fHonfO{ s/ gltg]{ t/ 58\s] af6f]af6 cs't ;DklQ cfh{g u/L ;Ddflgt
sxlng]x?sf] laulauL 5 . xfdL rfxG5f}+– xfd|f] …;'b[9 nf]stGqÚ olt ;'b[9 xf];\, hxf“ o:tf
k|j[lQx? sfg'g adf]lhd x'g] b08 hl/jfgfaf6 gplDspg\ . o:tf k|j[lQ hf] Psflt/ gh/fgf
6S|ofpg] / csf{lt/ cTorf/ hf/L /fV5g\ †
xfdL rfxG5f}+– …ul/anfO{ lyRg] wgLnfO{ kf]:g]Ú k4lt ;dfKt xf];\ . …Unf]anfOh]zgÚsf] gfddf
xfd|f] cy{ Joj:yfdfly /fh ub}{ cfPsf] …pbf/ cy{tGqÚ gfdsf] a]lylt, hxf“ æ;Sg]n] ;Sbf]
vfp, lgwf{÷lgd'vf hlt htf;'s} hfpmÆsf] dfGotfdfly cs'+z nfuf];\ .
o;} k|;+udf d oxf“ @ jif{ cl3sf] jflif{s cf};t pkef]usf] Pp6f tYo /fVg] cg'dlt rfxG5'M
xfd|f] ;dfhdf /x]sf 3/kl/jf/nfO{ ;os8f !)÷!) sf] 3/kl/jf/ ;d"xdf af“8\g] xf] eg] km]bdf
/xg] !) k|ltztsf] k|ltJolQm k|ltjif{ pkef]u vr{ g]? !( xhf/ 5 . 6'Kkf]df /x]sf] !) k|ltztsf]
k|ltJolQm k|ltjif{ pkef]u vr{ eg] o;sf] !! u'0ff eGbf klg a9L– @ nfv !% xhf/ %%# ?k}+of
5 . ;dfh km]g{], ?kfGt/0f ug]{ eg]sf] km]bdf /x]sf] ltg} tGgd6f6 !) k|ltztnfO{ slDtdf klg
aLrsf] …!) k|ltzt ;d"xÚdf k'¥ofpg' x}g /< To;f] eof] eg] klg cfwf hg;+Vofsf] k|ltJolQm
cf};t jflif{s pkef]u vr{ ? $# xhf/ ^*) dfq} x'G5 . ToxL txdf k|ult eof] eg] klg 6'Kkfsf]
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!) k|ltztsf] t'ngfdf cem} % u'0ff sd xf] .
of] dxflwj]zgsf] y]dsf] kl5Nnf] c+z– …;d[4 >dhLjL ju{Ú xf] .
cl3 d}n] /fHon] nufd nufcf];\ eg]sf] …cfo / pkef]udfÚ
/x]sf] o:tf] c;Gt'ngdflysf] c+s'z klg xf] . ;d[l4sf] ofqfdf,
>ldsn] sfd u/]gg\ eg]/ dfq} 6'+uf]df k'Ug ;lsG5 eGg] dnfO{
nfUb}g.
xfdL ;a}nfO{ yfx} 5– vf]qmf] k]6 ePsf af6 …j]b–jfrgÚ x“'b}g .
of] xnn] dnfO{ cx|fPsf] 5– cWoIf sd/]8, xfd|f] ;/sf/;“u
;f]lwlbg';\, s] ca x'g] Hofnf j[l4– o:tf] c;Gt'ngdf a|]s
nufpg] lbzflt/ pGd'v x'G5< cGt/f{li6«o hutn] eg]em}+, s]
xfd|f] Go"gtd Hofnfdf …Kn; lkmk\m6L o'; 8n/Ú≤ cyf{t clxn]sf]
Go"gtd Hofnfdf ? % xhf/ yk ug{ ;lsG5<

hgtfsf] uf“;, af;, lzIff, :jf:Yo / /f]huf/LnfO{ ;'lglZrt
u/]sf] 5 . o;n] xfdLnfO{ ;Gtf]if ug]{ w]/} 7f“p lbPsf] 5f}+ .
d :d/0f u/fpg rfxG5'– xfdL cfkm}+n] cfh eGbf !& jif{ klxn]
;'? u/]sf] >d ahf/ ;'wf/sf] sfo{qmdn] of] dxflwj]zg;Dd
cfOk'Ubf k"0f{tf kfPsf] 5 . xfd|f] sfg'gsf] cf“vfdf g]kfndf
ca >dsf] cgf}krfl/s0f ;+ej 5}g . cfOPncf]n] rrf{ u/] em}+
…kmd{nfOlhª\u b OGkmd{n ;]S6/Ú sf] k|s[ofsf] ?kdf k|To]s
>ldsn] /f]huf/Ldf k|j]z u/];“u} :yfoL >ldsn] kfP ;/xsf]
;'ljwf pkef]u ug{ ;Sg] k|aGw ul/Psf] 5 .
k|ltlglw ;fyLx?,

dnfO{ ;f]Wg' x'G5 eg]– ;lsG5 / ug'{k5{ .

csf]{ aif{ cGt/f{li6«o >d ;+u7gn] :yfkgfsf] !)) aif{ dgfp“b}
5 . csf]{ aif{ xfd|f] dxf;+3n] cfk\mgf] :yfkgfsf] # bzs k"/f
ub}{5 . cfOPncf]sf] …sfdsf] eljioÚsf] k|ltj]bgdf …ztfAbL
;+jfbÚ af/] rrf{ ul/Psf] 5 .

lsgsL Hofnfsf] ljifo …ltg]{ Ifdtf jf ef]sÚ;“u dfq} ;DalGwt
5}g, of] b[li6sf]0f / l;h{gf;“u klg hf]l8Psf] 5 .

…ztfAbL ;+jfbÚsf rf/ If]q 5g\– sfd / ;dfh, ;a}sf] nflu
dof{lbt sfd, pTkfbg / sfdsf ;+u7g, sfdsf] Joj:yfkg.

sfd, cf/fd / dgf]/~hg o;} elgPsf] x}g .
of]Uotf cg';f/sf] sfd / sfd cg';f/sf] bfd To;}
elgPsf] x}g .
clwsf/;“u} bfloTj To;} hf]l8g] ul/Psf] x}g .
xfdL 7fG5f}+– oxL af6f]af6 lbgx'“ xhf/÷kGw| ;osf] ;+Vofdf
vf8Llt/ hfg cle;Kt pmhf{zLn xfd|f o'jfx?sf] jlxu{dgdfly
a|]s nufpg ;lsG5 . oxL af6f]af6 $) nfvsf] ;+Vofdf d'n's
aflx/ /x]sf xfd|f o'jfx?nfO{ :jb]z kmls{g k|]l/t ug{ ;lsG5 .
? % xhf/ yk cyf{t\ dlxgfsf] !% xhf/ ?k}of“ Go"gtd Hofnf
s]xL xf]Og . t/ o;af6 x'g] /fli6«o k|efj ljifb\ x'g]5 .
oxL af6f]af6 g} Hofnfåf/f g]t[Tj ul/Psf] cfly{s j[l4 xfl;n
ug{ ;lsG5 . oxL af6f]af6 g} lbuf] ljsf; nIodf k'Ug ;lsG5 .
/, oxL af6f]af6 ;DdfggLo k|wfgdGqLn] b]Vg' ePsf] ;kgf–
…;d[4 g]kfn tyf ;'vL g]kfnLÚ xfl;n ug{ ;lsG5 .
;DdfggLo k|wfgdGqL Ho",
o;};“u hf]8]/ d Pp6f csf]{ tYo /fVg] cg'dlt rfxG5'– ;g\
@)!% sf] g]kfn ;/sf/ tyf o'Pg8LkLn] g]kfn dfgj ljsf;
k|ltj]bg k|sflzt u/]sf] 5 . To; k|ltj]bgdf >d pTkfbsTj,
Joltmut of]Uotf / 3/kl/jf/sf] ;DkGgtf u/L tLgj6f ;"rs
tf]lsPsf] 5 . k|To]s ;"rssf] cfwf/df >]i7tfqmd lgwf{/0f
ul/Psf] 5 .
sf7df8f}“ pkTosf, k"jL{{ / dWo kxf8, klZrd kxf8, dWoklZrd–
;'b"/klZrd kxf8, k"jL{{ / dWo lxdfn, klZrd–dWoklZrd–
;'b"/klZrd lxdfn, k"jL{ / dWot/fO{, klZrd t/fO{ / dWoklZrd–
;'b"/klZrd t/fO{ u/L cf7 ef}uf]lns If]q tf]lsPsf] 5 . oL
;a} ;"rsdf sf7df8f}“ pkTosf >]i7tfqmddf ! gDa/df 5
eg] klZrd– dWoklZrd–;'b"/klZrd– lxdfnL If]q >]i7tfqmddf
;a} eGbf k'R5f/df 5 . ;a} ;"rsdf, ;a} If]qsf >ldsx?sf]
>]i7tfqmd sf7df8f}“ pkTosfs} :t/df psfNg] tfTsflns nIo
g/fVg] xf] eg] nIo k|flKtdf z+sf ug]{ k|z:t :yfg 5 .

oL ljifo nfu" ug]{ dfldnfdf cfOPncf]sf s]xL lh1f;f 5g\ .
xfdLn] xfd|f] nf]stGq ;'b[9 ug]{ dfldnf klg s]xL lh1f;f 5g\ .
cfOPncf] eG5– s] s/f/df /f]huf/L p2]Zok"lt{sf nflu pko'Qm
5g\< 5}gg\ eg] lgodgsf/L lgsfonfO{ s;/L kl/dfh{hg ug]{<
xfd|f] ;Gbe{df klg ;a}nfO{ nfu" x'g] >d sfg'gnfO{ Jojxf/df
sfof{Gjog ug{ s] ug'{ knf{<
xfdL oltv]/ Oltxf;sf] ;fx|} dxTjk"0f{ df]8df cfOk'u]sf 5f}+ . d
cGt/f{li6«o 6«]8 o'lgog cfGbf]ngsf ;fyLx?nfO{ a'e\mg] u/L eGg
rfxG5'– xfd|f] Oltxf;df s'g} klg ;/sf/n] olt w]/} hg;dy{g
kfPs} lyPg . w]/} aif{kl5 clxn] hgtfdf pRr ljZjf; hfu]sf]
5 . jfdkIfLo nf]stflGqs kf6L{x? aLrsf] Pstf ce"tk"j{ 5 .
o;n] lgZro g} xfd|f] sfd–hLjg / >dsf] b'lgof“sf ;+u7gdf
k|efj kfg]{ 5 .
lhkmG6sf] cfufdL dxflwj]zg, cfhsf] h:tf] x'g] 5}g . d cfkm}+
klg ;fob, csf]{ dxflwj]zgdf tkfO{x?sf ;fd' oxL e"ldsfdf
x'g] 5}g . cWoIfsf] lx;fan] t;y{, d]/f nflu of] clGtd
dxflwj]zg xf] . d kl5sf] ;Ifd k':tfn] lhkmG6– l:kl/6nfO{
yk dha'tLsf ;fy lg/Gt/tf lbg]5 . To;}n] d}n] ck]Iff u/]sf]
5', d kl5sf] lhkmG6 cem} zlQmzfnL x'g]5– cfsf/df, k|efjdf
/ Ifdtfdf †
xfdLnfO{ ;fy lbg] / xfdLk|lt P]Soj4tf k|s6 ug{'x'g] ;Dk"0f{
;+:yfx? / ;fyLx?k|lt d cfef/L 5' .
nf]stGqsf] nflu x'“b} cfPsf] xfd|f] ;+3if{ ca 6'ª\luPsf] 5 .
casf] xfd|f] ;ª\3if{ eg]sf] nf]stGqdf x'g] ;ª\3if{ xf] . xfdLn]
ca to ug'{5– nf]stGqdf ul/g] ;ª\3if{ s:tf] x'G5< >dhLjL
ju{sf] ;d[l4sf nflu kl/jlt{t cj:yf s;/L sfd ug'{k5{<
km]l/ Psk6s k|d'v cltly tyf ;Dk"0f{ pkl:yt dxfg'efjx?df
cfef/ JoQm ub}{ :jfut clejfbg ub{5' .
wGojfb †

xfd|f] ;+ljwfgsf] #! wf/fdf pNn]v ul/Psf] df}lns xs dfkm{t
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Today, we are participating in a very important National Congress of GEFONT in its history. I
would like to welcome you all and extend by greetings on this occasion.
We had a dream about three decades ago – and the dream was about establishing a glorious
organization to which each worker could lend their faith and feel proud of when they
reminisce the organization.
We had thought of an organization that could protect the workers who would be fired from
their job, for, they say no to recline before every urge of their ‘Boss’,… the oganisation that
could create environment for the workers so that they feel empowered to talk to their ‘Boss’
firm and united, engage in collective bargaining and win debates and discussions on how
to ensure environment for workers at workplace, make structures that are workers friendly,
and policies and laws, and manage them efficiently.
We had thought of an organization that could inculcate confidence in every worker that they
also belong to a country … the country that has a government elected through people’s
franchise and could provide dignified job for workers, and pension for them when they get
retirement.
We had thought that there should be people’s organizations… the organizations they
would compete for agreed rules of operations and function in such conducive environment
where they would have healthy competition among them and cooperate to each other for
the dignified life of workers.
In real sense, we had a wish that there would be “one class, one organization – one country
and one confederation” of workers and they all would work for the better life of working
class.
Comrades,
Do we think we have our wish fulfilled? Are our activities moving towards this direction? We
have to find answers to this questions in this Congress.
Do you think that the President you voted for eight years back and the current leadership
you chose four years ago under the leadership of the President has done something good to
realise our dream? Now is the time reflect on.
As I stand before you in this grandeur I can confidently say, yes … we have been able to lay
a foundation stone to move to the direction we have dreamed of. The road to this direction
was not easy and smooth, but we made it together tearing apart the challenges on our way.
Together we have caressed the height we are now.
We walked step by step and we walk as per the demand of the day!
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During the Sixth National Congress, we had asked a question with the state - ‘Where is our
space?’ We continued demanding ‘our space’ through different forums and with loud voice.

It is because of our activism and consolidation of politics in
favour of working class, we have been able to write a new
constitution through our representatives. And, the Constitution
has embraced the socialism oriented characteristic of the State.

strong that it can bring them to book and punish them as per
the law of the land. Our democracy must end the culture of
impunity and do not provide safe heaven to those who involve
in corruption and oppression.

We claim, it’s our win! And we have celebrated this achievement
as the victory of our struggle over the years.

We want to see the end of such practice that suppresses the
poor and feeds the rich. We are desperate to see the end of
lawlessness where those in power bargain but the powerless
beg! We want our ‘consolidated democracy’ put a hook on ‘neo
liberal economic system’ that is widening gap between ‘haves’
and ‘have-nots’ and has been boon for the rich and powerful
but curse for the poor and powerless.

‘Equal justice, dignity and opportunity for all workers’ was
the key demand we raised through our past Six National
Congresses.
The First National Congress in 1992 raised the issue of
‘Social justice and economic parity; Unity of works for
industrial prosperity.’
The Second National Congress held in 1996 made
its theme - ‘Nationalism, development, peace and
democracy; Industrial revolution and workers benefit our
labour policy.’
Theme of the Third National Congress in 2000 was –
‘Unified trade unionism for prosperous life.’
By the time we reached the Fourth National Congress, we
witnessed many ups and downs of democracy in Nepal.
By realizing that the democracy may fall in crisis if we do
not take concrete steps to defend it, we made ‘One union
for democracy, peace and progress’ the theme of our
Fourth National Congress held in 2004.
‘Unity for transformation’ was the theme of Fifth National
Congress in 2009 while the Sixth National Congress in
2013 was held under the banner of ‘Transformation: By
building workers power!’
In essence, wherever we stood, we reared firm! Whatever we
said we spoke loud and clear! And, all our stand and voice was
for our mission and vision, and that is – ‘Dignified, prosperous
and craetive life of working class!’
In this Seventh National Congress we are speaking aloud for
‘Prosperous working class in consolidated democracy!’
Why are we saying so? What are we saying when we say
‘consolidated democracy’? And, what do we mean by it?
To my understanding, consolidated democracy is such
democracy in which none of the major political actors consider
any alternative to democratic processes to gain power, and no
political institution or group has a claim to veto the actions of
democratically elected decision makers.
Such democracy where all actors follow the rules of the
game and do not violate it for momentary power gain. Such
democracy where even those who stand in line can feel that
their turn will come, and those who attempt to disrupt the
agreed rules of the game will be brought to book by the State
and Peoples’ organization.
Rt. Hon'ble Prime Minister
The reality of the day is that those who live under the heap
of wealth but do not pay tax as per law of land are enjoying
scot-free life. We want our ‘consolidated democracy’ be so

In this context, I would like to present a fact on the annual per
capita consumption expenditure from two years back.
While dividing the households of Nepal by decile, bottom
10% has NRs 19 thousands annual per-capita consumption
expenditure. The highest 10% has 11th times more, that
is NRs 215,553, than the bottom 10%. Changing existing
social structure through transformation means bringing the
three decile population from bottom to the middle level. By
doing this, half of the population's per-capita consumption
expenditure becomes NRs 43,680. Even this progress will help
to increase the income of lowest group to a level around 5
times less compare to the top 10% household.
I proposed earlier why State needs to regulate it. This means the
regulation of the imbalance of 'income and consumption'. In
the journey of prosperity, targeting only workers' performance
is not enough. We all know 'empty stomach cannot recite
mantras.'
As I am sanding before you, the Hall has asked me, "Comrade,
please ask our government, is the issue of wage increment
possible to break this imbalanced situation?' As suggested by
the international trade union community, can the government
increase our wages by NRs 5,000 that is, 50 plus US dollars'?
I would respond, this is possible and should be done because
the issue of wage is not only related with the 'capacity to pay
and address the hunger', this is also connected with the attitude
and creativity.
The cliché, 'work and rest' has a deep meaning. 'To each,
according to ability' has a great meaning. When we talk about
rights, the issue of responsibility cannot be ignored.
We believe that we can put a brake on the flow of over
thousand youths to Gulf States every day. We can encourage
our over four million youths to return home from abroad. All we
need for this is environment where the qualified youths do not
go jobless. NRs 15,000 minimum wage per month is not a big
burden. But the positive impact we can generate out of it for
the nation will be huge. It is through this way we can achieve
wage-led growth. This is the way by which we can reach the
sustainable development goals, and realise our dream of
‘Prosperous Nepal, Happy Nepali’.
Rt. Hon'ble Prime Minister
I would like to put a fact before us all. Nepal Human
Development Report 2015 has set three wellbeing indicators
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that cut across labour productivity, personal qualification and household happiness, and
identified eight different geographical zones for comparative analysis. Among all the
geographical zones, Kathmandu valley remains at the top of all indicators where WesternMidwestern-Far-western and hilly region remains at the bottom. If we do not aim to bring
the standard of working class of all zones to the level of Kathmandu Valley, we cannot realise
the sustainable development goal.
The Constitution of Nepal, has guaranteed food, housing, education, health and employment
as fundamental rights of all Nepali citizens. It is mentioned at 31 Articles of the statute. It has
provided us with room to be hopeful.
I would like to remind that the labour market reform programme we started 17 years back
have come to a logical conclusion now. Formalising the Informal sectors now is not possible
in Nepal as per the law of the land. We have annulled such provision. We instead have put a
system in place that every worker irrespective of terms and condition can enjoy the facility
equal to a regular worker from the day on employment.
Comrades,
We are celebrating the centenary year of ILO next year. The same year GEFONT is marking 30th
year of its establishment. ILO has highlighted the ‘centenary conversations’ in its commission
report ‘The future of Work’. ‘Work and Society, Decent Jobs for All, The Organization of Work
and Production, The Governance of Work are four sectors identified for the ‘conversations’.
ILO has certain concerns in regard to these sectors to bring them to implement. We do also
have certain concerns regarding the consolidation of our democracy.
ILO says - does the contract of employement remain fit for purpose and, if not, how
should regulatory model be modified?
What should we do to implement labour legislation equal for all?
How can progress be made toward normative consistency across regimes of
governance: international, regional and national, and private and public sectors?
How can private and public governance best be combined so as to reinforce each
other?
What new institution\s and modes of governannce might be needed?
Given the fundamental role of employer and worker organisatons in the governance
of work, for democracy and in the persuit of social justice: what will be the forms of
employer and worker organsation of collective solidarity that will insist on accountable
governance of work?
We have reached to a juncture of history now. Our government has owned such an
impressive popular support which was never before in history. People have high expectation
and positive hope for change now. Unity among left democratic parties is remarkable. It will
definately effect our work - life and organisation of world of work.
The next National Congress of GEFONT may not be like this as we are having now. There will
be a merger of major trade union centres in JTUCCC family. GEFONT will be one of them!
I may not be in the same role as I am today in next Congress. This is my last Congress to
attend in the capacity of GEFONT President. The generation coming to lead the Federation
will continue the legacy and spirit of GEFONT with additional strength and vigor. So I am
hopeful that GEFONT will be more powerful in terms of size, capacity and impact even after
my leadership.
The struggle for democracy is over now. We are heading towards launching a new struggle
within the democracy-- We have to find a path to accomplish the new struggle for the
betterment of our working class!
Once against, I would like to extend my gratitude to the Chief Guest and guests, and thank
you all who remain on our side and extended solidarity in our struggle.
Thank you!
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;xeflutf / Participation

xfdLx¿ hf] ;xefuL eof}+ / We who participated

k|d'v cltly M
;DdfggLo k|wfgdGqL s]kL zdf{ cf]nL

ljlzi6 cltly M
dfggLo k|lbk 1jfnL – k//fi6« dGqL

ljlzi6 cltly M dfggLo uf]s0f{ lji6 – >d, /f]huf/ tyf ;fdflhs ;'/Iff dGqL

ljlzi6 cltly M >L z/g a/f] – dxf;lrj, cfOl6o';L

ljlzi6 cltly M >L n's sf]6]{las, cWoIf–cfOPncf] lhaL

ljlzi6 cltly M >L s]6lng kf:r/ – cWoIf, js{;{ u|'k, cfOPncf]

ljlzi6 cltly M s= ljZjgfy Kofs'/]n, cWoIf – h]l6o';L;L

;efsf] cWoIftf M s= lji0f' l/dfn, cWoIf – lhkmG6

Chief Guest: Rt Honourable Prime Minister KP Sharma Oli

Special Guest: Honourable Minister - Labour, Employment and Social Security

Special Guest: Mr. Luc Cortebeeck, Chairperson of the ILO GB

Special Guest: Com. Bishwanath Pyakurel, President - JTUCC

Special Guest: Honourable Pradip Gyawali - Minister for Foreign Affairs

Special Guest: Sharan Burrow - General Secretary, ITUC

Special Guest: Ms. Catelene Passchier - President, Workers Group, ILO

Chairperson : Com. Bishnu Rimal, President – GEFONT
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sfo{qmd ;+rfng M s= lji0f' nD;fn, dxf;lrj–lhkmG6

>L P;8L n'U6 kf;r/, PkmPgle

>L ljNdf ?;, kf]ln;L P8\efOh/ Plzof, PkmPgle

>L lnof]gf dfssfg, k|f]h]S6 clkm;/, PkmPgle

Master of Ceremony : Com. Bishnu Lamsal, GS – GEFONT

Ms. Wilma Roos, Policy Adviser Asia, FNV

Ms. Leona McCann, Project Officer, FNV

>L k|e' /fh]Gb|g, PkmPgle

>L l/rfh{ xjf8{, cfOPncf] sG6«L 8fO/]S6/ g]kfn

Mr. Prabhu Rajendran, FNV

Mr. Richard Howard, ILO Country Director Nepal

>L df]xDdb cn xf]bfOgf, cWoIf, s]l6o'Pkm s'j]t

>L df]xDdb cn /l;bL, dxf;lrj, s]l6o'Pkm s'j]t

Mr. Mohammad Al Hodhainah; President, KTUF Kuwait

Mr. Mohammad Al Rashidi, Secretary General, KTUF Kuwait

>L k/ lqm:6]G;g, cWoIf, y|L Pkm 8]gdfs{

>L h]:k/ g]N;g, ljefuLo k|d'v, y|L Pkm 8]gdfs{

>L Kofl6«s EofG8]gau{, cWoIf, Pl;le laO a]lNhod

>L lko/] So'k]G;, dxf;lrj, Pl;le laO a]lNhod

Mr. Per Christensen- President, 3F Denmark

Mr. Patrick Vandenberghe, President, ACV BE Belgium
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Mr. S. D. Lugt. Passchier, FNV

Mr. Jesper Nielsen, Head of Department, 3F Denmark

Mr. Pierre Cuppens, GS, ACV BE Belgium

>L 6f]d l8No', cGt/f{li6«o ;lrj, Pl;le laO a]lNhod

>L h] ;f]nf]dg, dxf;lrj, Pdl6o';L dn]l;of

>L ln l;ofcf]af], cGt/f{li6«o ljefu pklgb]{zs, Pl;Pkml6o' rfOgf

>L tf·xf]·, cGt/f{li6«o ljefu Plk k|d'v, Pl;Pkml6o' rfOgf

Mr. Tom Deleu, International Secretary, ACV BE Belgium

Mr. Li Xiaobo, Dy Director of Int'l Department, ACFTU China

Mr. J Solomon, Secretary General, MTUC Malaysia

Mr. Tang Hong, Chief of AP Division of Int'l Department, ACFTU China

>L emp o'h'g, cGt/f{li6«o ljefu Plk ljefu, Pl;Pkml6o' rfOgf

>L /f]a6{ hf]g l/8, cWoIf, km:6{ o'lgog, Go"lhNof08

Mr. Zhou Yujun, Staff of AP Division of Int'l Department, ACFTU China

Mr. Robert John Reid, President, FIRST Union, New Zealand

>L Pkf]lngf/ 6f]n]lG6gf], If]qLo k|ltlglw, la8An'cfO Plk

>L df;fldrL jfGtfg]a, pk–dxf;lrj, h]g/f]/]g hfkfg

Mr. Apolinar Tolentino, Regional Representative, BWI AP

Ms. Masamichi WATANABE, Deputy Secretary General, Japan Zenroren

>L OT;'sf] gfuf;fsf, cGt/f{li6«o dfldnf k|d'v, h]g/f]/]g hfkfg

>L dfOsn cf]u//, cGt/f{li6«o ljefu ;b:o, cf]lhaL cli6«of

>L l;NefOg uf]N8:6]n, kf]ln;L P8efOh/ Plzof, l;lh6L k|mfG;

>L ;f]Nef; lko/], Joj:yfkg ;b:o, l;lh6L k|mfG;

Ms. Itsuko Nagasaka Chief, International Affair, Japan Zenroren

Mr. Sylvain Goldstel, Policy Adviser Asia, CGT France

Mr. Michael Wögerer, Member of International Dept of OGB, Austria

Mr. SOLVAS Pierre, Member of Management, CGT France
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>L 6f]·] ofªof]ª, pkfWoIf, PnPkml6o' nfcf];

>L OGk]ª d]O, ljb]z ljefu dxflgb]{zs, PnPkml6o' nfcf];

>L Uo'o]g 6'cfg cfg, ljb]z ljefu pklgb]{lzs, lelhl;Pn leotgfd

>L h'df cnlagvlnn, ;xfos ;lrj, lhPkmlal6o' ax/fOg

Mr. Tongye YANGYONG, Vice President, LFTU- LAOS

Mr Nguyen Tuan Anh, Dy Director of the Int'l Dept., VGCL- Vietnam

Mr. Juma Albinkhalil, Assistance Secretary, GFBTU Bahrain

>L lk6/ hf]:6«fgf], P;kLo'–:jL8]g

>L P8f]{ufg ;/8]Gu]6L, pk–dxf;lrj, 6sL{ xfls;

Mr. Peter sjostrand VP, Swedish Painter Union

Mr. Erdogan Serdengecti, Under SG, Turkey HAK IS Confederation

>L dl/gf d;]{, kf]ln;L P8efOh/, l;lh6L lalN8· sG:6«S;g

>L ;'hftf df]bL, /fli6«o ;lrj, Pgl6o'cfO Ol08of

Ms. Marina Mesure, Policy Advisor- International and Europe, CGT Building Construction

Ms. Sujata Modi , National Secretary, NTUI India

>L a|'gf] 8];Ls]lnP/, Plzof sf]cl8{g]6/, 8An'P;Pd

>L Pg]6] l:n6, PkmOP; g]kfn sG6«L 8fO/]S6/

>L a'l4 cfrfo{, Pncf]÷Pkml6Pkm k|ltlglw

>L dgf]~hg k]u', blIf0f Plzof ;+of]hs, ;f:s lkmgNof08

Bruno Deceukelier, Asia Coordinator, WSM Belgium

Mr. Buddhi Acharya, Represent the LO/FTF Council
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Mr. Inpeng MEI, Director General of Int'l Dept, LFTU- LAOS

Annette Schlicht, FES Nepal Country Director

Mr. Manoranjan Pegu, Regional Coordinator for South Asia. SASK Finland

>L z/0f s];L, If]qLo Joj:yfks, Pl;l6o' Pkm]8f ci6«]lnof

>L l6d /fog, cd]l/sg ;f]ln8fl/6L ;]G6/, cd]l/sf

>L lqm:df zdf{, cd]l/sg ;f]ln8fl/6L ;]G6/

>L d] cf]·, sfo{sfl/ lgb]{zs, PPdcf/;L

>L /fh]Gb| cfrfo{, ;xfos If]qLo ;lrj, o'gL PkL

>L of]zLbf ;f]of, cfOl6o';L PkL dxf;lrj

Mr. Rajendra Acharya, Asst Regional Secretary, UNI AP

Yoshida Shoya, ITUC AP Secretary General

>L d':tfs cln, ;"rgf ;lrj, Pgl6o'Pkm kfls:tfg

>L km};n Olw, Olw kmfp08];g k|d'v, kfls:tfg

Mr. Mushtaq Ali, Information Secretary, NTUF Pakistan

Mr. Faisal Edhi, Head of Edhi Foundation, Pakistan

>L Pnf]Ghf] Un]g ;';g, cd]l/sg ;f]ln8fl/6L ;]G6/, cd]l/sf

>L gfl;/ clhh, pk–dxf;lrj, Pgl6o'Pkm kfls:tfg

Mr. Sharan KC, Regional Manager, ACTU APHEDA Australia

Ms. Krishma Sharma, American Solidarity center USA

Mr. Alonzo Glenn Suson, American Solidarity center USA

Mr. Tim Ryan, American Solidarity center USA

Ms. May Wong, Executive Director, AMRC HongKong

Mr. Nasir Aziz, Dy General Secretary, NTUF Pakistan

>L nId0f a:g]t, dxf;lrj, ;f6'{s

Mr. Laxman Basnet, Secretary General, SARTUC
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k|ltlglWfx? / Participants
cf}Bf]lus o"lgog kl/ifb - Industrial Union Council
;du| pBf]u 6«]8 o"lgog -≈jLg_ - Whole Industry Nepal (WHIN)
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=

dgf]h s'df/ du/
/fhs'df/ dxtf]
;l/tf b]jL /fha+zL
cfgGb yfdL
d'lQm k|;fb rf}w/L
nfn k|;fb vgfn
;'eb|f a'9fyf]sL
dgf]h s'df/ rf}w/L

s= ;To gf/fo0f zfx
s= r'8fd0fL b]jsf]6f
s= lutf e08f/L
s= hu/gfy rf}w/L
s s[i0f axfb'/ s]=;L
s= bLks cfrfo{
s= ch'{g s'= rf}nfufO{
s= c?0ff vgfn

s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=

ljhof v8\sf
/fd yfkf
/fhg e08f/L
l;tf nfld5fg]
xl/ axfb'/ If]qL
ljgf]b s'= nfld5fg]
l6sf/fd kf}8]n
gj/fh yfkf du/

s= ch'{g e§
s= ;/:jtL 9sfn -cof{n_
s= k'ikf kf}8]n
s= /fd j]nf; clx/
s= wg k|;fb ltjf/L

h'6, ufd]{G6, sfk]{6, 6]S;6fon dhb'/ o"lgog -h'usf6]do"_
Jute, Garment, Carpet, Textile Workers Union (JTG-CWUN)

s=
s=
s=
s=

ch'{g k|= clwsf/L
km'ndfof nfdf
lgnd 9'Ë]n
wdf{gGb ;+h]n

s=
s=
s=
s=

o'j/fh lh/]n
wgktL wdnf
;f]dgfy cfrfo{
cf]d k|sfz dxtf]

s=
s=
s=
s=

zfGtf l3ld/]
s= xl/eQm cof{n
;'lgtf s'df/L >]i7
k|]d s'df/ l;+x
5f]6]nfn k|= ofbj

oftfoft ;Da4 o"lgog kl/ifb - Transportation Union Council
g]kfn oftfoft :jtGq dhb'/ ;+u7g -g]of:jd;+_

Independent Transport Workers' Association of Nepal (ITWAN)
s= b]jL e§/fO{
s= gf/fo0fk|;fb e§/fO{
s= ;'/]Gb|s'df/ ;fx
s= cho >]i7
s= s]zj a= yfkf -lg?_ s= 7fs'/ k|;fb u}/]
s= x:t/fh /fO{
s= x/Lk|;fb k|;fO{
s= lw/]Gb| lyª
s= df]xg axfb'/ sfsL{ s= e/taxfb'/ yfkf If]qL s= h'4axfb'/ s]=;L
s= d+uns'df/ Anf]g
s= s[i0f k|;fb s“8]n
s= ladnf ljZjsdf{
s= eLdHjfnf /fO{
s= ;Gtf]if s'= jfGtjf -/fO{_ s= 7fs'/s'df/ >]i7
s= d0fL k|;fb kf7s s= w'gf lu/L
s= b'uf{axfb'/ v8\sf -dbg_ s= lai0f' nfdf
s= O{Zj/k|;fb cfrfo{ s= k|sf; a:ofn
s= /flhj l3ld/]
s= s0f{l;+x u'?Ë
s= kz'{/fd rf}w/L
s= /lj s]=;L
s= lji0f'axfb'/ k/fh'nL s= xf]daxfb'/ If]qL
s= zdz]/ ab]{jf
s= d'gf >]i7
s= zld{nf b]jsf]6f
s= l;+x ltt'ª
s= lzj/fh kGyL
s= z+s/ yfkf
s= lji0f'axfb'/ vqL
s= sfhL /fO{
s= vu]Gb|axfb'/ jnL
s= b'uf{axfb'/ >]i7
s= gGbnfn clwsf/L s= lhtaxfb'/ dNn
s= ;Gtf]if v8\sf
s= lbks ?rfn
s= ltnaxfb'/ lj=s= s= wgaxfb'/ v8fot
s= eLd clwsf/L
s= eQmaxfb'/ u'/Ë
s= gf/fo0f k|= l/dfn
s= lab'/l+;+x tfdfª
s= gj/fh l3ld/]
s= Wofgaxfb'/ /fO{
s= u'?/fh 9sfn
s= z/0f a= tfdfª

g]kfn c6f]–d]sflgS; 6«]8 o"lgog -g]c6«]o"_
s=
s=
s=
s=

t'n;L 9sfn
/Ënfn lu/L
lgd{nf kl/of/
/fd ;xfo dxtf]

s=
s=
s=
s=

Nepal Auto-Mechanics Trade Union (NATU)
sdnf b]jL tfdfª s= /fs]z u'?Ë
k|lbk l3ld/] -b]jL_ s= ;ldd cxdb
dfwj k|;fb kf08] s= /Tgnfn Gof}kfg]
lhjg clwsf/L
s= s0f{ axfb'/ g]uL

l;6L l/S;f dhb'/ o"lgog

City Rikshaw Workers Union (CRWU)
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s= /d]z s'= sfsL{

s= ;'lw/ yfkf

s= rGb| k|sfz u}/]

ko{6g If]q o"lgog kl/ifb - Tourism Sector Union Council
g]kfn :jtGq xf]6n, Sofl;gf] tyf /]i6'/]06 dhb'/ o"lgog - Nepal Independent Hotel, Casino & Restaurant Workers' Union (NIHWU)
s= ;'o axfb'/ s'“j/
s= a+zL e§/fO{
s= l6s s'df/L yfkf

s= tLy{ ;'j]bL
s= sdn k|;fb l3ld/]
s= ;fu/d0fL yfkf

s= s'08n axfb'/ v8\sf s= dgdf]xg ufos
s= a]u axfb'/ kf08]
s= /Gh' yfkf
s= l;h{gf pk|]tL -e§/fO{_
s= nId0f ltjf/L

g]kfn 6«]lsª, 6«feN;, ¥ofkm\6L·, Po/nfoG; dhb'/ o"lgog -o"lg6«fe_
s= ;'dg k|;fb k/fh'nL
s= l6sfb]jL ua'{hf k'g

s= cDa/ axfb'/ tfdfª
s= /fd axfb'/ >]i7

s[lif dhb'/ ;+3, g]kfn -s[d;+3–g]kfn_
s= k"0f{rGb| pkfWofo
s= e}/j k|;fb kf7s
s= rDkmf >]i7

s= g]q bfxfn
s= z+s/ k|;fb Gof}kfg]
s= ef]h/fh rf}w/L yf?

- Nepal Trekking, Traverls, Rafting, Airlines Workers' Union (UNITRAV)

s= km' 8f]df z]kf{
s= ;'bz{g jtf}{nf

s[lif tyf aufg If]q o"lgog kl/ifb

s= nlntf s]=;L=
s= s]zj/fh ;fksf]6f
s= bfg axfb'/ lwdfn

s= hut axfb'/ clwsf/L s= nfnL s'df/L dNn
s= t'n;L k|;fb ;'j]bL

- Agro and Tea Plantation Sector Union Council
- Federation of Agricultural Workers, Nepal (FAWN)

s= 8Dd/f s'df/L lbofsf]6L
s= lh/f /fO{
s= lbks yfkf

s= b'uf{ b]jL xdfn
s= sNkgf s'df/L sf]O/fnf
s= eQm axfb'/ lj=s=

lzIff, ;+rf/ tyf ;]jf If]q o"lgog kl/ifb - Education, Communication & Service Sector Union Council
cfO{l;6L, ldl8of tyf k|]; k|f]km];gN; o"lgog, g]kfn -ODk|]zg–g]kfn_ - ICT, Media & Press Professionals Union of Nepal (IMPRESSION-Nepal)
s= dx]Gb|nfn >]i7
s= afn uf]kfn yfkf

s= cf]d axfb'/ v8\sf
s= ;'/h clwsf/L

s= lji0f' axfb'/ s'Fj/
s= /df ;'j]bL

lghL tyf cfjf;Lo ljBfno lzIfs–sd{rf/L o"lgog, g]kfn -KofA:o"_
s= hulbzd"lt{ sf]O/fnf
s= dfwa kf}8\ofn

s= nIdL Gof}kfg]
s= b]j/fh sfsL{

s= lzjnfn pkfWofo
s= rGb|sfGt Gof}kfg]

ljQLo tyf ;xsf/L If]q sd{rf/L o"lgog
s= gf/fo0f k|= clwsf/L
s= e}}/j s'df/ >]i7
s= ladn bfxfn

s= ;'/]z dNn
s= pdfsfGt kf}8]n
s= dlGb/f e§/fO{

s= ls/0f uf}td
s= ls/0f dfnL
- Private & Boarding School Employees' Union, Nepal (PABSEU)

s= sdn uf}td

- Financial and Cooperative Sector Employee Union (FACT)

s= rGb|snf 9sfn
s= lbAo/fh ;fksf]6f
s= hd'gf s'df/L lu/L

s= e'k/fh e§/fO{
s= s]zj/fh pkfWofo

u}/s[lif cgf}krfl/s If]q o"lgog kl/ifb - Non-Agriculture Informal Sector Union Council
g]kfn lah'nL, k]G6/, KnDa/ tyf lgdf{0f dhb'/ o"lgog -So'k]s–g]kfn_
Central Union for Painters, Plumbers, Electro and Construction Workers, Nepal (CUPPEC-Nepal)

s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=

dgf]xl/ lzjfsf]6L
g/gfy n'O{6]n
zfGtf a:g]t
/fd k|;fb kf08]
uf]kfn sfsL{
clDa/ s'= lnª\b]g
:d[lt tfdfª nfdf
/fh]Gb| lji6
lbjfs/ kf]v/]n
odsnL tª\gfdL

s= d'lQmgfy lu/L
s= of]u]Gb| zdf{ ;'ltxf/
s= ;f]d axfb'/ cfn]
s= ljqmd :ofª\tfg
s= s[ltlglw lji6
s= w'kf{b]lj /fO{
s= l6sf/fd >]i7
s= uf]s'n a= e08f/L
s= sdn axfb'/ yfdL
s= b]j s'df/ /fO{

s= g'ufdtL g]DjfË
s= sdn sfkm\n]
s= Zofd gf/fo0f rf}w/L
s= ;fGtLb]jL n]lv
s= /fdb]j ;fx /f}lgof/
s= k|lbk s'= l;jfsf]6L
s= k/ldnf b]jL
s= lzj s'df/ rf}w/L
s= wg]Zj/ k|= s'zjfxf
s= gf]/d0fL kf]v/]n

s= lht axfb'/ n'Ë]nL
s= ;fljqL /f]Ssf -;fsL{_
s= e'klht /fO{
s= kftnL dfof ?Daf
s= k|tfk /fO{
s= /]vf e'h]n
s= bfg axfb'/ ladnL
s= s'df/ k|;fb bfxfn
s= kbd s'df/L ;'g'jf/
s= k'Go k|;fb pk|]tL

s= kfj{tL tfdfº
s= anfb]jL a?jfn /fO{
s= rqm a= -lg/h_ >]i7
s= tf/f s'df/L dxtf]
s= k|ldnf 8f“uL
s= ;To gf/fo0f yf?
s= led k|;fb Gof}kfg]
s= dlg/fd 9'Ëfgf
s= cK;/f b]jL rf}w/L
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g]kfn :j/f]huf/ Jofkf/ >lds ;+3 -g]:j>;+3_
s= r]t a= ;fksf]6f -s'df/_
s= hgfb{g k/fh'nL
s= /fh s'df/ >]i7

s= dfof u'?Ë
s= sdnf cfrfo{
s= sdnf bfxfn
s= O{Gb| axfb'/ a:g]t
s= gf/fo0f k|= Gof}kfg] s= b]j s'df/L rGb

g]kfn ;'/Iff >lds 6]«8 o"lgog
s= u0f]z >]i7
s= /fhd0fL e08f/L

- Nepal Street Vendors' Union (NEST)

s= 6]s a= l;+hfnL
s= v8\s a= /f]Ssf du/

- Nepal Security Service Trade Union (NSSTU)

s= k|sfz axfb'/ rGb
s= s'df/L l3ld/] -n'O{6]n_

s= ;'o{k|;fb uf}td
s= /fds'df/L u'?Ë
s= lji0f' s'df/ s]=;L=

zx/L cgf}krfl/s If]q o"lgog kl/ifb - Urban Information Sector Union Council
g]kfn ;kmfO{ sd{rf/L o"lgog - Nepal Garbage Cleaners Employee Union
s= drfafa' dfnfsf/
s= odsnf du|ftL

s= zfGtf e§/fO{
s= zf/bf kf]8]

s= O{Zj/ bjf8L
s= ozf]bf g]kfn

g]kfn u[x >lds 6«]8 o"lgog
s= rGb| ;fu/ nfdf
s= 1fg'dfof If]qL

- Nepal Hmebase Workers' Union (NEHWU)

s= lbndfof >]i7
s= uf]kfn >]i7

s= dgs'df/L /fO{
s= ;'jf; lj=s=

:jf:Yo If]q o"lgog kl/ifb
/fli6«o ;f}Gbo{sdL{ o"lgog, g]kfn
s= ld> s'df/L u'?Ë -;'dg_
s= u+uf gsdL{
s= k|]d s'df/L u'?Ë -klj_

s= kDkmf b]jsf]6f kxf/L s= lji0f' s'df/L k/fh'nL s= lgd{nf dNn
s= g'/dfof u'?Ë
s= u+uf Hof] >]i7
s= ljgLtf bxfn
s= wg s'df/L O{ª\gfd s= uLtf d}gfnL

s= >Lhgf sfsL{
s= k'is/afa' lqkf7L
s= ;'/]z s'df/ >]i7

g]kfn :jf:Yo :jo+;]jL ;+3
s= /Tgf s'df/L l/hfn
s= clDjsf b]jL 9'Ëfgf
s= ladnf k|;fO{ -;uf}n_
s= 6f]6nf bfxfn
s= zf]ef s'df/L ofbj

- Health Sector Union Council

- National Beautician Union of Nepal (NABUN)

g]kfn :jf:YosdL{ tyf sd{rf/L o"lgog
s= rGb| yfkf
s= sdnf n'O{6]n
s= pd]z lu/L

s= xf]d s'df/L lj8f/L
s= nIdL s'df/L e'h]n

- Nepal Health Work Employees Union (NHWEU)

s= l6=Pg= /fjt
s= clgtf yfkf
s= s':dfv/ a:ofn

- Nepal Health Volunteers Association (NEVA)

s= ;hg s'df/L d08n
s= ;fljqL d}gfnL
s= l;tf nfdf uf]n]
s= zld{nf ;fksf]6f
s= lgn s'df/L dxh{g

s= ;'lgtf zdf{
s= zf/bf kf}8]n
s= k'ikf s'df/L Gof}kfg]
s= k|ef b]jL kf}8]n
s= lagf s'df/L kf}8]n

s=
s=
s=
s=

g'df s'df/L yfkf
ladnf kl/of/
k|]dk"0f{ of]uL
l6sf clwsf/L

k|b]zx¿ - Provinces
k|b]z g+= ! - Province No. 1
s= ;Togf/fo0f rf}w/L s= e'dLgf/fo0f rf}w/L s= zzL s'df/ /fO{
s= r'8fd0fL kf]v/]n
s= d'/f/L k|;fb e§/fO{ s= s[i0f l3ld/]

k|b]z g+= @
s= /d]z k|;fb d}gfnL s= jljtf yfkf
s= tf/f b]jL kf}8]n
s= ;+ho k6]n
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- Province No. 2

s= l6sf axfb'/ sfsL{

s= afn s'df/ >]i7
s= zfGtL/fd uf}td

k|b]z g+= #
s= s[i0f l/dfn
s= ;[hgf s'“j/
s= /df uh'/]n -rf}nfufO{_ s= ch'{g k|;fb 9'Ë]n
s= sNkgf cfrfo{
s= uf]ljGb k|;fb cof{n

s= sfG5f] /f]Ssf -df]xg_ s= lbg]z s'df/ sfsL{
s= ch'{g cof{n
s= ldªdf/ uf]kfn z]kf{
s= O{GbL/f nfdf
s= an axfb'/ nf]

k|b]z g+= $
s= ?b| axfb'/ vqL

s= lnnf axfb'/ sfsL{

s= b'uf{b]jL sfsL{
s= kbd/fh l/hfn

k|b]z g+= ^
s= t]h k|sfz lh=;L=

s= /fh tfdfª

lhkmG6 uelg{Ë sfplG;n
lhkmG6 uelg{Ë sfplG;n
lhkmG6 uelg{Ë sfplG;n
lhkmG6 uelg{Ë sfplG;n
lhkmG6 uelg{Ë sfplG;n
lhkmG6 uelg{Ë sfplG;n
lhkmG6 uelg{Ë sfplG;n
lhkmG6 uelg{Ë sfplG;n
jl/i7 o"lgogsdL{ ;~hfn
jl/i7 o"lgogsdL{ ;~hfn

s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=

lbks kf}8]n
u'0f/fd cfrfo{
s]zj k|;fb b'jf8L
lbg]z /fO{
sdn uf}td
a]nLd}of 3n]
lszf]/ wdnf
lqljqmd 1jfnL
;Gt s'df/ /fO{
sdn]; emf
/fdg/]z l;+x
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=

s= ;'lgb ;]g
s= x'dfsfGt sfkm\n]
- Province No. 6
- Province No. 7

- Gefont Support Group & Migrantion Committee

cfO axfb'/ vqL

/fli6«o sld6L
s= lji0f' l/dfn
s= xl/bQ hf]zL
s= dw';'bg vltj8f
s= ljb'/ sfsL{
s= u'df b]jL cfrfo{
s= lji0f' nD;fn
s= hgs rf}w/L
s= lht]]Gb| hf]+5]+
s= dGh' s'df/L yfkf du/
s= /d]z a8fn
s= lht]]Gb| >]i7

- Province No. 5

s= 7Ss/ axfb'/ lji6

lhkmG6 ;xof]u ;d"x / k|jf; sld6L
s= r'gL yfkf du/

s= d]3 axfb'/ Gof}kfg]

s= rGb|fs'df/L wfdL

k|b]z g+= &
s= s0f{ axfb'/ xdfn

s= O{GbL/f cfrfo{

- Province No. 4

s= u'df yfkf If]qL

k|b]z g+= %
s= 6]fn/fh kf}8]n
s= /~h' e§/fO{

- Province No. 3

s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=

d's'Gb Gof}]kfg]
nlnt s'df/ a:g]t
ljgf]b >]i7
r'8fd0fL h+unL
p4j s]=;L
pd]z pkfWofo
ljGbf kf08]
ljgf >]i7
cf]d sf]O{/fnf
sljGb| z]v/ l/dfn

s= ljb'/ kf}8]n

s= lgzf aflgof

- National Committee

/fdxl/ g]kfn
ldgf u'?ª
xl/ axfb'/ sfsL{
k"0f{ axfb'/ s]=;L=
b]jaxfb'/ ad
cd/ ofbj
s'naxfb'/ vqL
dbg l/dfn
/fd a'9fyf]sL
rGb|k|;fb u'?ª
t'n;L k|= l;jfsf]6L

s= df]xg g]kfnL
s= pQds'df/ >]i7
s= c?0ff yfkf -du/_
s= laGb' >Ljf:tj
s= l;tf nfdf
s= lx? k'g
s= ladnf yfkf du/
s= ;'lgtf yfkf
s= k'0f{ s'df/L sfsL{ -lutf_
s= s[kf sfsL{
s= ledf v8\sf

jl/i7 o"lgogsdL{ ;~hfn
jl/i7 o"lgogsdL{ ;~hfn
jl/i7 o"lgogsdL{ ;~hfn
jl/i7 o"lgogsdL{ ;~hfn
jl/i7 o"lgogsdL{ ;~hfn
jl/i7 o"lgogsdL{ ;~hfn
/fli6«o o'jf sld6L
/fli6«o o'jf sld6L
/fli6«o o'jf sld6L

s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=
s=

s= d}ofb]jL kf]8]
s= ?sd0fL sf]O{/fnf
s= ;'sdtL -;'qmfgL_ b]jfg
s= dfofb]jL e08f/L
s= ;'GtnL rf}w/L
s= bfdf]b/ ;fksf]6f

s= rGbf wfdL
s= /fhs'df/L rf}w/L

uf]df ltdlN;gf
s]zj/fh lu/L
lkmk/fh ;'Aaf
;'/]Gb| /fO{
an/fd vqL
lbkf e08f/L
;Gtf]if k'8f;}gL
;Gtf]if s]=;L
sljtf dxt
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g]t[Tj / Leadership

xfdLx¿ hf] lgjf{lrt eof}+ / We, who got elected
/fli6«o sld6L / National Executive Committee
s= lji0f' l/dfn
;+/Ifs

Com. Bishnu Rimal
Patron

s= lagf]b >]i7
cWoIf

Com. Binod Shrestha
President

s= /d]z a8fn

s= ljb'/ sfsL{

s= u'0f/fd cfrfo{

pkfWoIf -ljb]z dfldnf_

pkfWoIf -of]hgf ;dGjo tyf Joj:yfkg_

pkfWoIf -cfly{s k|zf;g_

Veep (Foreign Affairs)

Veep (Planning Coordination and Management)

Veep (Finance Administration)

s= lbks kf}8]n

s= lht]Gb| >]i7

s= d~h' yfkf

pkfWoIf ->d ;DaGw kl/ifb\_

pkfWoIf -k|rf/ tyf k|sfzg_

pkfWoIf -6«]8 o'lgog lzIff_

Veep (Labour Relation Council)

Veep (Publicity and Publication)

Veep (Trade Union Education)

Com.Ramesh Badal

Com. Bidur Karki

Com. Dipak Poudel

Com. Gunaram Acharya

Com. Jitendra Shrestha

Com. Manju Thapa

s= sdn uf}td

s= ldgf u'?·

pkfWoIf -;fdflhs ;'/Iff tyf >lds ;xsf/L_

kb]g pkfWoIf -cWoIf–dlxnf sld6L_

Veep (Social Security and Labour Cooperative)

Ex Officio Veep (President-Women Committee)

Com. Kamal Gautam

Com. Mina Gurung

s= hgs rf}w/L

s= lbg]z /fO{

s= k"0f{s'df/L sfsL{ -uLtf_

dxf;lrj

pkdxf;lrj

kb]g pkdxf;lrj -pkfWoIf–dlxnf sld6L_

Dy Secretary General

Ex Officio Dy SG (VP-Women Committee)

Com. Janak Chaudhary

Com. Dinesh Rai

Secretary General

Com. Purna Kumari Karki (Gita)

s= lqljqmd 1jfnL

s= a]nL d}of 3n]

s= lgzf aflgof“

s= ;'lgtf yfkf

;lrj–cfly{s

;lrj–6«]8 o"lgog lzIff

;lrj–>d ;DaGw kl/ifb\

;lrj -dlxnf_

Com. Tribikram Gyawali
Secretary - Finance

Com. Beli Maiya Ghale

Com. Nisha Baniya

Secretary - Trade Union Education Secretary - Labour Relation Council

s= bfdf]b/ ;fksf]6f
;lrj–ljb]z dfldnf

Com. Sunita Thapa

Com. Damodar Sapkota

Secretary (Women)

Secretary - Foreign Affairs

s= lszf]/ wdnf

s= sdn]z emf

s= /fdxl/ g]kfn

s= ?b| axfb'/ vqL

;b:o -cWoIf–k|b]z g+= !_

;b:o -cWoIf–k|b]z g+= @_

;b:o -cWoIf–k|b]z g+= #_

;b:o -cWoIf–k|b]z g+= $_

Com. Kishor Dhamala

Com. Kamalesh Jha

Com. Ramhari Nepal

Com. Rudra Bahadur Khatri

Ex Officio Member (Prez- Province No. 1)

Ex Officio Member (Prez - Province No. 2) Ex Officio Member (Prez - Province No. 3) Ex Officio Member (Prez - Province No. 4)

s= xl/ axfb'/ sfsL{

s= t]h k|sfz lh;L

s= b]j axfb'/ ad

kb]g ;b:o -cWoIf–k|b]z g+= %_

kb]g ;b:o -cWoIf–s0ff{nL k|b]z_

kb]g ;b:o -cWoIf–k|b]z g+= &_

Com. Hari Bahadur Karki

Com. Tej Prakash GC

Com. Dev Bahadur Bam

Ex Officio Member (Prez - Province No. 5) Ex Officio Member (Prez - Province No. 6) Ex Officio Member (Prez - Province No. 7)
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s= ledHjfnf /fO{

s= g/gfy n'O{6]n

s= cfgGb yfdL

kb]g ;b:o -g]of:jd;+_

kb]g ;b:o -So"k]s–g]kfn_

kb]g ;b:o -x\jLg_

kb]g ;b:o -g]:jxf]do"_

Com. Bhim Jwala Rai

Com. Naranath Luitel

Com. Anand Thami

Com. Surya Bahadur Kunwar

Ex Officio Member (ITWAN)

Ex Officio Member (CUPPEC-Nepal)

Ex Officio Member (WHIN)

s= ;"o{ axfb'/ s'“j/
Ex Officio Member (NIHWU)

s= ch'{g clwsf/L

s= rGb| axfb'/ yfkf

s= ;'dg k|;fb k/fh'nL

s= dx]Gb| nfn >]i7

kb]g ;b:o -h'usf6]do"_

kb]g ;b:o -g]:jfsso"_

kb]g ;b:o -o"lg6«fe_

kb]g ;b:o -ODk|]zg g]kfn_

Com. Arjun Adhikari

Com. Chandra Bahadur Thapa

Com. Suman Prasad Parajuli

s= r]t axfb'/ ;fksf]6f -s'df/_

s= hLjg clwsf/L

Ex Officio Member (JTGCWUN)

Ex Officio Member (NHWEU)

Ex Officio Member (UNITRAV)

kb]g ;b:o -g]i6_

kb]g ;b:o -gf6'_

Com. Kumar Sapkota

Com.Jivan Adhikari

Ex Officio Member (NEST)

s= ljhof v8\sf
Com. Bijaya Khadka

s= sdnf tfdfª

Ex Officio Member (NATU)

dlxnf sld6L / Women Committee
s= /~h' e§/fO{
s= c?0ff yfkf

Com. Ranju Bhattarai

s= zf/bf kf}8]n

Com. Kamala Tamang

Com. Maya Bhandari

Com. Sharada Poudel

s= :d[lt nfdf

s= tf/f b]jL kf}8\ofn

s= ;Ltf nfdf

Com. Smriti Lama

s= rGb|f yfdL

Com. Aruna Thpa

s= dfof e08f/L

Com. Tara Devi Poudyal

Com.Mahendra Lal Shrestha

Ex Officio Member (IMPRESSION Nepal)

Com. Sita Lama

Com. Chandra Thami

s= ld> s'df/L u'?ª

Com. Mishra Kumari Gurung

s= /fhs'df/L rf}w/L

Com. Rajkumari Chaudhary

s= zf/bf kf]8]

Com. Sharada Pode

s= kDkmf b]jsf]6f kxf/L

Com. Pampha Devkota Pahari

o'jf sld6L / Youth Committee
s= ;Gtf]if k'8f;}gL, cWoIf
kb]g ;b:o
Com. Santosh Pudasaini, President
Ex Officio Member

s= drfafa' dfnfsf/

Com. Macha Babu Malakar
NGEU
Alternate to NHWEU

kb]g j}slNks ;b:ox¿ / Ex Officio Alternative Members
s= rGb| ;fu/ nfdf
s= gf/fo0f clwsf/L s= k"0f{rGb| pkfWofo
Com. Narayan Adhikari

Com. Purnachandra Upadhyay

BAFSEU
Alternate to IMPRESSION Nepal

FAPWUN
Alternate to NATU

dxflwj]zgaf6 cg'df]lbt sld6Lx¿

k|ltlglw kl/ifb k|d'v

Com. Chandra Sagar Lama
HUN
Alternate to UNITRAV

s= u0f]z >]i7

Com. Ganesh Shreshta
NESTU
Alternate to NEST

/ Committees rectified by the Congress

/ GEFONT Congress Delegate's Council Chief

s= xl/bQ hf]zL/ Com. Hari Datta Joshi

s]Gb|Lo cg'zf;g lg/LIf0f cfof]u k|d'v

/ Central Commission for Discipline Inspection Chief

s= lji0f' nD;fn/ Com. Bishnu Lamsal

jl/i7 o"lgogsdL{ ;+hfn

/ GEFONT Vetran's Network

s= s]zj b'jf8L–cWoIf/ Com. Keshav Duwadi–President
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ljut cjlWfsf]gLltut ;dLIff
/cfufdL cjlWfsf]sfdsf]k|:tfj
b]z /fhgLlts l:y/tfsf] ;+3f/df cfOk'u]sfn] ;+3if{ / pknlAwx?sf] xfd|f] ofqfn] klg ca gofF
r/0fdf k|j]z ul/;s]sf] 5 . lat]sf lbgx?lt/ kms]{/ x]bf{ ;kmntfsf h'g sf]z]9'Ëfx? b]lvG5g\,
tLg}df cfwfl/t x'Fb} cfufdL sfo{sfnsf nflu sfdsf] k|f¿k lvRg ;lsG5 .
1

gofF >d sfg'g / o'lgogsf] dfGotf M )$& sf] kl/jt{g;Fu} …sfnf] sfg'g vf/]h u/Ú gf/fdf
g]kfn sf/vfgf tyf sf/vfgfdf sfd ug]{ dhb'/ ;DaGwL P]g–)!^ sf] vf/]hL / gofF P]gsf] dfu
lhkmG6n] u¥of] . kmntM o'lgogs} ;+nUgtfdf >d P]g–)$* / 6«]8 o'lgog P]g )$( hf/L eof] .
)$& ;fnsf] kl/jt{g;Fu} /fhgLlts ¿kdf v'Nnf ePsf] 6«]8 o'lgog cfGbf]ngn] @)%) ;fnaf6
sfg'gL dfGotf kfof] .
o; jif{ ;+;bn] >d P]g–)$* nfO{ vf/]h u/L gofF >d P]g hf/L u¥of], h;n] ;Dk"0f{ cgf}krfl/s
If]qnfO{ klg sfg'gL ¿kdf cf}krfl/s ;/x u¥of] . h'g;'s} k|s[ltsf] >d / ;t{df sfd u/] klg
Go"gtd Hofnf÷;'ljwf / ;fdflhs ;'/Iffsf nfex? ;a}n] kfpg] u/L l;ª\uf] >d If]qsf] nflu
of]ubfgdf cfwfl/t ;fdflhs ;'/Iff P]g ;d]t hf/L eof] . >d cl86dfkm{t\ >d lg/LIf0f tyf
Joj;fohGo :jf:Yo ;'/Iff lg/LIf0f k|0ffnL klxnf] k6s nfu" x'Fb}5 . of] Joj:yf g]kfndf dfq
xf]Og, ;du| blIf0f Pl;ofdf klg gofF pknlAw xf] .

2

sd}of d'lQm cfGbf]ng M klZrd g]kfnsf] kfFr lhNnfdf dWoo'uLg bf;tfsf] cjz]ifsf] ¿kdf
/x]sf] sd}of k|yf lj?4 lhkmG6n] @)%@ df sfd yfNof] . s[lifdf gofF >d ;DaGw :yflkt ug]{
p2]Zo ;lxt bf;nfO{ ul/a agfcf}F eGg] gf/fdf s[lifdf /x]sf] zf]if0fd"ns >d cEof; cGTo ug{
;~rflnt bzs nfdf] cleofg, afFwf tyf ank"j{s nufOg] >dnfO{ lgif]w ug{sf nflu sd}of
>d lgz]w ug]{ P]g @)%* hf/L u/fP/} ;kmntfdf 6'lª\uof] .

3

;Ldfkfl/sf] cleofg M @)%) ;fnlt/ j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg] nx/ rNbf blIf0f sf]l/of x6
s]s lyof] . rsf]{ d"Nodf ljb]z hfg] / cnkq kg]{sf] t lx;fa} lyPg, b'3{6gfaf6 dg]{ / cËeË
x'g]sf] ;ª\Vof klg afSn} lyof] . afFr]sfn] b'Mv;Fu sdfPsf] wg sfg'gL af6f]af6 d'n's leq\
ofpg] pkfo lyPg . clxn] ;a}n] eGg] /]ld6\ofG; h:tf zAb Tof] a]nf k|rlnt g} lyPg .
lhkmG6n] dfu u¥of]– ;/sf/sf] of]hgfdf dfq dflg; sf]l/of k7fpm, u}/sfg'gL wGbfdf nfu]sf
Dofgkfj/x?sf] …kfj/Ú vf]; / sfjf{xL u/ . uGtJo d'n'sn] cfk|jf;LnfO{ 3/jf;L ;/x dfGotf
b]pm . sdfOnfO{ ljQLo Rofgnaf6 d'n's leq\ofpm . Toltv]/ of] …cldNbf]Ú dfu dflgPsf]
lyof] . Ps bzs leq} sf]l/ofdf ;/sf/–;/sf/ aLrsf] ;+emf}tfdf gofF ljlwaf6 >d lgof{t
;'? eof] . /]ld6\ofG; ljQLo Rofgnaf6 /fi6«df lelqg yfNof] . z'Ns lgs} ;:tf] eof], sdfO
/fd|f] . lhkmG6 ;xof]u ;d"xdfkm{t\ ;+ul7t x'g yfn]sf cfk|jf;L >ldsx?sf] ;+u7g– Pdl6o"
cl:tTjdf cfof] . of] cg'ej xªsª, dn]l;of stf/ nufotsf d'n'sdf klg la:tf/ eof] .
x/]s b]zsf cfk\mg} cg's"ntf k|lts"ntf cg'¿k ljifon] k|ult ul//x]sf] 5 . @)&$ kf}if @! df
stf/df sfkmnf k|0ffnL cGTo eO{ >lds clwsf/ axfn ePsf]df g]kfnL >ldsx?n] cGt/f{li6«o
6«]8 o'lgogx?sf] pkl:yltdf sG;6{ g} cfof]hgf u/] .
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4

!) k|ltzt ;]jf z'Ns M @)#* ;fndf ;f]N6L xf]6nsf dhb'/x?n] klxnf] rf]l6 x8tfn ubf{
/fv]sf dfudWo] Pp6f lyof] – !) k|ltzt ;]jf z'Ns nfu" u/ . lhkmG6n] ;r]tgtfk"j{s of]
dfu cl3 a9fpFb} æl6K;Æ / æ;]jf z'NsÆ leGg xf], l6K;n] >ldsnfO{ duGt] agfpF5 / ljt/0fdf
…h;sf] xft–huGgfyÚ x'G5 eGg] ts{ cl3 ;f¥of] . o;nfO{ Jojl:yt ug{ landf g} !) k|ltzt
z'Ns cltl/Qm nufpg] xf] eg] Psflt/ Joj;foLn] @÷@ j6f PsfpG6 /fvL ug{ ;Sg] s/ 5ln
klg /f]lsG5 / >ldssf] cfo bf]Aa/ x'g;S5 . ;]jfdf o;n] k|ult u5{ . xfd|f] oxL ts{ lyof] .
a'emfpg ;fx|} d'l:sn k¥of] . em08} @% jif{sf] lg/Gt/ bafa kl5 ePsf] lg0ff{os cfGbf]ngkZrft\
Joj;foLx?n] !) k|ltzt ;]jf z'Ns :jLsf/ u/], ;/sf/n] ;xdlt hgfof] . @)^# kf}ifaf6 nfu"
eof] . >ldsx?n] cfk\mgf] cfDbfgL tLg u'0ff;Dd k|fKt ug{ ;s]sf 5g\ .

5

Go"gtd Hofnf cleofg M @)@@ ;fnb]lv g} g]kfndf Go"gtd Hofnf 3f]if0ff x'Fb} cfP klg
o;sf] se/]h ;Lldt lyof] . >d P]g )$* nfu" ePkl5 k|To]s @÷@ jif{df Go"gtd Hofnfsf]
k'g/fjnf]sg ug]{ ljlw t'ngfTds¿kdf Jojl:yt eof] . Go"gtd Hofnf /fli6«o jf ljifout
lx;fadf Pp6} x'g'kYof]{, t/ )$* ;fnkl5 klg )@@ ;fnsf] k/Dk/f tf]l8Pg . ;Lksf] cfwf/df

Go"gtd HofnfnfO{ rf/ txdf ljefhg ul/of] . sltn] Go"gtd
HofnfnfO{ clwstd Hofnfsf] ¿kdf lnP . s]xL If]qx?
Go"gtd Hofnfaf6 ;d]l6Pgg\ .
of] eb|uf]nnfO{ l7s kfg{ ;a}nfO{ Go"gtd Hofnf Pp6}sf]
gf/f cl3 ;fl/of] . o'lgogx?n] eg]– Go"gtd eg]sf] Go"gtd
g} xf], Tof] xssf] ¿kdf :yflkt xf];\ . To;eGbf dflysf]
cÍ dfq} …sDkgLsf] ltg{ ;Sg] IfdtfÚsf] cfwf/df ;fd"lxs
;f}bfafhLdfkm{t\ lglZrt ul/of];\ . lg/Gt/sf] ;+3if{kl5 @)^&
;fnaf6 Go"gtd Hofnf Pp6} ePsf] 5 . s[lif, lrof / lgdf{0f
If]qdf km/s 9Ëaf6 o;nfO{ tf]lsg] ul/Psf] 5 . klxn] Go"gtd
Hofnf tf]Sbf >lds 7luG5g\ eGg] cGt/f{li6«o hutn] klg
hLjg wfGg k'Ug] Go"gtd Hofnf -lnleª ldlgdd j]h k\mnf]/_
cleofg ;~rfng ul//x]sf 5g\ .
6

7

>d gLlt M ax'bnLo Joj:yfsf] ;'?jftL lbgdf gLlt lgdf{tf /
sd{rf/LtGqdf >d sfg'gnfO{ g} >dgLlt 7flgg] k|rng lyof] .
To;nfO{ :ki6 kfg{ lhkmG6n] cfk\mgf] bf];|f] /fli6«o dxflwj]zgsf]
;dodf >dgLltsf] vfsf kfl/t u¥of] . o;nfO{ /fli6«o :t/df
:jLsfo{ agfpg klxnf] rf]l6 /fli6«o >d ;Dd]ng u/fpg kxn
ul/of] . To;n] kfl/t u/]sf ljifox? ;/sf/, /f]huf/bftf / 6«]8
o'lgogn] kfngf ug]{ ;femf cfwf/ aGof] . )%@ ;fnaf6 ;'?
ePsf] of] cleofgn] )%$ ;fndf g} k"0f{tf kfof] .
h]08/ ljifo M h]08/ d"nk|jfxLs/0fsf] nIo /fvL ljz]if
ljefusf] ¿kdf u7g ul/Psf] s]Gb|Lo dlxnf dhb'/ ljefu
cfkm}+df gofF k|of; lyof] . kLl8t / kL8s cfdg]÷;fdg] eP/
dfq} x}g, Psn] csf{nfO{ ;'g]/ kLl8tn] kL8saf6 Ifltk"lt{
kfpF5g\ eGg] dfGotf;Fu} ædf}gtfsf] ;+:sf/Æ tf]8f}F, dlxnf–k'?if
a/fa/Lsf] nflu af]nf}FÚ sf] l:kl/6df sfd ;'? eof] .
x/]s sfo{qmddf @% k|ltzt dlxnf / dlxnfsf sfo{qmddf
@% k|ltzt k'?if ;xeflutf clgjfo{ u/L Psn] csf{nfO{ cfk\
mgf] s'/f eGg] / ;'Gg] ljlw lhkmG6n] yfNof] . o;;Fu} dlxnf
;b:osf] ;ª\Vof j[l4 / ;ª\Vof j[l4;Fu} k|To]s $÷$ jif{df %÷%
k|ltztn] ;a} txdf dlxnf ;xeflutf j[l4sf] nIo lnOof] .
æk|ltlglwTj dfq} x}g, ;dfg ;xeflutfÆ eGg] gf/fdf dlxnfdfly
lje]b ug]{ sfg'gsf] klxrfg, ;+zf]wg / vf/]hLsf] cleofg
yflnof] . @)^# ;fndf k'g:yf{lkt ;+;bn] dxTjk"0f{ lg0f{o u/L
/fHo / ;fdflhs ;+:yfx?df clgjfo{ Ps ltxfO dlxnfsf] gLlt
nfu" u¥of] . lhkmG6sf] ;Gbe{df z"Go k|ltlglwTjsf] cj:yfaf6
a9]/ l;Ëf] ;+/rgfdf Ps ltxfO k'u]sf] 5 .
Pp6f dfq} x}g ax'kIfLo ;+/rgf, h:tf] ls >lds dlxnfnfO{
6«]8 o'lgog / /fli6«o dlxnf cfGbf]ng;Fu} hf]8\g] / ljleGg 6«]8
o'lgogx? aLr n}lËs ;dfgtf / k|jw{gsf] nflu 6«]8 o'lgog
sld6L g} agfOof] . o;n] sfo{ynf]sf] nflu bz j6f ;femf
h]08/ ljifox? klxrfg u¥of] / n}lª\us lje]b ug]{ sfg'gx?sf]
;"rL ;d]t tof/ u¥of] . To; kl5sf] lg/Gt/ cleofgn] dlxnf
lj?4sf] c;dfg Jojxf/ 36]sf] 5, klxrfg u/]sf lje]b
sfg'gtM cGTo ePsf 5g\ .

8

;fdflhs ;'/Iff M s'g} ;do ;fdflhs ;'/Iffsf] ljifo syf
h:t} nfUYof] . clxn] ;fdflhs ;'/Iff / To;sf sfo{qmd cfd
rrf{ / rf;f]sf] ljifo ag]sf] 5 . @)%& af6 ljif]z ¿kdf ;'?
ePsf] of] cleofg gofF ;+ljwfg / of]ubfgdf cfwfl/t ;fdflhs
;'/Iff P]gsf] dfWodaf6 k"/f x'Fb}5 . b'O{ bzseGbf nfdf] cleofg
;kmntfsf ;fy cl3 al9/x]sf] 5 .

9

g]kfnsf] 6«]8 o'lgog cfGbf]ng – ljljwtfdf Pstfsf] gd'gf M
g]kfnL o"lgogx? Psn] csf{sf] cg'xf/ ;d]t x]g{ ?rfpFb}g
lyP . Ps lsl;dn] eGg] xf] eg] 3fF6L sf6fsf6sf] k|lt:kwf{
lyof] . To;nfO{ ;xsfo{df ¿kfGt/0f ug{ h]l6o';L;Lsf]
kl/sNkgf ul/of] . ;'?df s;}n] kTof/ u/]gg\ . t/ lzIfsx?sf]
;femf dxf;+3, lghfdtL sd{rf/Lx?sf] ;fd"lxs ;Demf}tf ug]{
;femf o'lgog o;sf ;kmn k|of]u x'g'sf ;fy} ;a} dxf;+3x?sf]
;femf 3/sf] ¿kdf h]l6o';L;L aGof] . o;nfO{ ;+:yfut ug{sf
;fy} x/]s jif{ >d ;+;b ;~rfng ug]{ gofF k/Dk/f ;'? ul/Psf]
5 . g]kfnsf ljleGg k|wfgdGqL tyf /fi6«kltb]lv cfOPncf]sf
dxflgb]{zs;Dd h]6Lo";L;Lsf] ;Dd]ngdf k|d'v cltly ag] . of]
xfd|f] nflu dfq} x}g clxn] ljZjsf sltko b]zsf] o'lgogx?sf
nflu pbfx/0fLo ljifo ag]sf] 5 .

hgk|ltlglwd"ns lgsfodf !) k|ltzt >lds k|ltlglwTj, gLltut
;Djfbsf nflu ;+;bdf ax'kIfLo cfly{s–;fdflhs kl/ifb, /fli6«o >d
cfof]u h:tf dfux? k"/f ug{ xfd|f] cleofg hf/L 5 .
cfufdL lbgx? klg r'gf}ltn] el/Psf 5g\ . :ki6 ;}4flGts–j}rfl/s
c8fgx?, Jofjxfl/s ¿kdf sfof{Gjog ug{ ;lsg] sfo{qmdx?,
cfjlws of]hgf tyf cfbz{ / OdfGbf/, hfu?s / k|lta4 g]tf–
sfo{stf{ ;lxtsf] 7"nf] k+ltm, ;Dk"0f{ ;b:ox? / tdfd >dhLjL
ju{nfO{ lnP/ ;“u;Fu} ;dfhjfblt/ ofqf ug'{ 5 g]kfn 6«]8 o'lgog
dxf;+3n] . 5f]6f] ;do cjlwdf klg cg]s ptf/–r9fax? vlk;s]sf]
/ rf/ k':tfdf lxl8/x]sf] xfd|f] 6«]8 o'lgog cfGbf]ng cg'ejx?sf
pNn]vgLo andf plePsf] 5 . /fHonfO{ k'“hLkIfLo rl/qsf]
agfP/ slyt pbf/jfbsf] zf]if0fd"ns k'FhLjfbL dfu{df bf}8fpg
cg]s if8oGqx? 5g\, zltmx? 5g\ / bafax? 5g\ . t/, /fHonfO{
>ldskIfLo rl/q lbb} ;dfhjfbsf] ;dtfd"ns / zf]if0fd'tm dfu{df
b[9tfsf ;fy cl3 a9\g h:tf;'s} sl7gfO / cj/f]wx?;“u ;+3if{
ug{ xfdL k|lta4 5f}F . lsgeg] ;dfhjfb xfd|f] bL3{sfnLg nIo dfq
xf]Og, ;dfhjfb g} xfd|f] eljio xf] . To;}n] k|fKt pknlAwx?af6 cl3
a9\b} cfufdL sfo{sfnsf nflu lgDg sfo{qmd k|:tfj ul/Psf] 5 M
!= >ldssf nflu ;'b[9 nf]stGq / ;dfhjfb
nf]stGq ;'b[9 geO{ xfd|f] dxf;+3sf] nIo …>dhLjL ju{sf] nflu
dof{lbt / l;h{gzLn hLjgÚ k|fKt x'Fb}g . >dhLjL ju{nfO{ nf]stGq
;'b[9 x'g'sf] cy{ xf]– ;d[4 hLjgsf] k|flKt . To;}n], of] dxflwj]zgsf]
lyd– …;'b[9 nf]stGq / ;d[4 >dhLjL ju{Ú to ul/Psf] xf] .
;g\ @)!% af6 ;g\ @)#) ;Ddsf nflu ;+o'Qm /fi6« ;+3n] to
u/]sf lbuf] ljsf; nIfdf !& dWo] ^ j6f nIox? >dsf] ;+;f/;Fu
k|ToIf¿kdf hf]l8Psf 5g\ . ul/aLsf] cGTo, n}lËs ;dfgtf, dof{lbt
sfd / c;dfgtf Go"gLs/0f;Fu hf]l8Psf lbuf] ljsf; nIox?df
s]lGb|t eO{ tLj| ljsf; ;lxtsf] cfly{s–;fdflhs ¿kfGt/0fdf hf]8
lb+b} ;d[l4sf] nflu nf]stGq ;'b[9 agfpg l;Ëf] dxf;+3 kl/rflnt
x'g]5 . o;sf nflu dxf;+3sf] ;+:yfut / ;+/rgfut ;'b[9Ls/0f
ul/g]5 .
/fHosf] k'FhLkIfLo rl/qnfO{ >ldskIfLotfdf ¿kfGt/0f ug{
/fHoJoj:yfsf ;a} lgjf{lrt x'g] tx / lgsfox?df >dhLjL ju{sf]
!)∞ :yfg ;'lglZrt ug]{ cleofgnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbOg]5 .
;dfhjfb pGd'v ofqfdf ju{, h]08/, hftLo / If]qLo lje]bx?sf]
cGTosf nflu …ju{ hf]8 -Kn;_ tLgÚ ;Gt'ngsf] xfd|f] dfGotfdf
cfwfl/t /xL juL{o / ;fdflhs ;dfj]zLs/0fsf cleofgx? cl3
a9fOg] 5 .
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;dfhsf] l:y/tf, zflGt / ;d[l4sf nflu ju{x? aLrsf] åGånfO{ ¿kfGt/0f / Joj:yfkg ug{ tyf
cfwf/e"t txsf >lds ju{nfO{ dWod ju{df ¿kfGt/0f ug{ /fhgLlt, >dahf/ / cy{Joj:yf tLg} If]qdf
l;Ëf] >dzlQmsf] kl/rfng ul/g]5 .
@= ;+u7g lgdf{0f / kl/rfng
Dfxf;+3sf ;a} txsf ;+u7g / ;+/rgfsf] Ifdtf ljsf;sf tLg k|d'v p2]Zox? x'g]5g\ M
l
l
l

;+;b / ;8sdf zltmsf] la:tf/ ug'{
nAaLOª, bafa / cfGbf]ngdf s'zntf xfl;n ug'{
cGt/f{li6«o cfGbf]ng / ;+/rgfx?df pNn]vgLo pkl:ylt ;'lglZrt ug'{

To;}n] >dzlQm, o'lgog cfGbf]ng / dxf;+3sf] k|efj la:tf/sf] nflu lgDg sfdx?df hf]8 lbOg]5 M
l
l
l
l

l

k|lti7fg / :yfgLo sfo{ynf]x?df ;b:o–cfwfl/t alnof] o'lgog agfpg] / o'lgogx?aLr
sl;nf] P]Soa4tf sfod ug]{
/fHoJoj:yfsf tLgj6} tx – s]Gb|, k|b]z / :yfgLo txdf k|ltlglwTj a9fpFb} /fhgLlts
kx'Fr / zlQm ;'b[9 kfg]{
:yfgLo / /fli6«o :t/df >dd}qL ;+u7gx?;Fu ;xsfo{ a9fpg]
cGt/f{li6«o :t/df ;Dks{x? km}nfP/, ;DaGwx? 3lgi7 agfP/, ljleGg kmf]/dx?df pkl:ylt
/ ;lqmo ;xeflutf a9fP/ tyf If]qLo–cGt/f{li6«o ;+:yfut ;+/rgfx?df r'lgP/–dgf]lgt
eP/ dxf;+3sf] :yfg / 5lj pGgt kfg]{
oL ;a} :t/df cg]sf}F :yfgx?sf nflu g]tf–sfo{stf{ k+lQmsf] 1fg, bIftf / lqmofzLntf
a9fpg] ultljlwx? ;~rfng ug]{ .

>dzlQmsf] ljsf; / kl/rfngdf xfdLn] ljut bzsb]lv lnPsf] lqe'hfTds /0fgLltsf] ;fGble{stf
cem} a9]/ uPsf] 5 . o;y{, b]zleqsf Hofnf /f]huf/Ldf /x]sf] >dzlQm, b]zleqsf] :j/f]huf/
>dzlQm / ljb]zL e"lddf sfo{/t >dzlQm – oL tLgj6} >dzlQmnfO{ nlIft u/L ;+u7g lgdf{0f /
kl/rfngsf] bfo/fnfO{ yk la:tf/ lbOg]5 M
l
l
l

;ª\Vofsf] lx;fan] s[lif, lgdf{0f / 5l/Psf] zx/L cgf}krfl/s If]q
u'0f:tl/otfsf] lx;fan] cfw'lgs ;]jf If]q
Anssf] lx;fan] pTkfbgd"ns pBf]u If]q

#= >d ahf/ ;'wf/
>lds ju{n] vf]h]sf] cy{Joj:yf eGg' g} cGofo / zf]if0fsf] l;qmLn] afFw]/ 8f]/\ofO/x]sf] >dahf/nfO{
Gofok"0f{ >dahf/df ¿kfGt/0f ug{ Wofgs]lGb|t ug]{ ;dfhjfbf]Gd'v cy{Joj:yf xf] . t;y{, k|ltlglw;ef
/ k|b]z;efdf cfly{s tyf ;fdflhs kl/ifb u7g u/L >ldssf Ph]08fnfO{ ;+;bn] ;f]em} ;Daf]wg ug]{
k|0ffnLsf] ljsf;df hf]8 lbOg]5 .
>d pTkfbsTj, Ifdtf / kfl/jfl/s ;DkGgtfsf ;"rsx?df sf7df8f}F pkTosf ;aeGbf dfly 5, t/
c? If]qsf >ldsx? w]/} tn /x]sf] tYofÍx?n] b]vfPsf 5g\ . To;}n] ;a} If]qsf >ldsx?sf]
pTkfbsTj, JolQmut Ifdtf / 3/kl/jf/sf] ;DkGgtfsf ;"rsx?nfO{ sDtLdf sf7df8f}F pkTosfs}
:t/df NofOk'¥ofpg] nIosf ;fy kxn / bafasf] 7"nf] cfjZostf 5 .
d'b|fl:kmltsf] b/;Fu jf d"Noj[l4;Fu kfl/>ldssf] tfbfTDotf cyf{t\ Hofnf ;"rsfÍLs/0f cfufdL
lbgdf dxTjk"0f{ Ph]08fsf] ¿kdf cl3 a9fOg]5 . To;}n]
>dahf/ ;'wf/sf] d"n gf/f– …Gofof]lrt pRr Hofnf, dfgjLo sfof{j:yf / ;a} >dhLjLsf nflu
;fdflhs ;'/IffÚ x'g]5 .
ls6]/} eGbf >dahf/ ;'wf/sf nflu lgDg gLltut cfwf/ x'g]5g\ M
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
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;dfhjfbL ljrf/n] 8f]¥ofPsf] ahf/ lgodg
>ldsx?nfO{ pTkfbgsf ;fwgsf] dflns agfpFb} n}hfg] bL3{sfnLg ;f]r
dof{lbt /f]huf/Lsf nflu >d sfg'gsf] sfof{Gjog
k|fb]lzs / Joj;fout :t/df ;fd"lxs ;f}bfafhL
/fli6«o :t/df gLltut ;fdflhs ;Djfb
gLlt lgdf{0fdf anzfnL / k|efjzfnL e"ldsfdf xfd|f] ;+u7g
/fHosf tLg} txsf] >dk|lt ;+j]bgzLntfdf j[l4 ug{ kxn

l pRr Hofnf – pRr pTkfbsTjsf] dfGotfdf Hofnf / /f]huf/L

cfwfl/t ljsf; /0fgLltsf] nflu kxn / bafa
l /f]huf/L j[l4df hf]8 lb+b} /f]huf/Lsf] u'0f:t/ tyf >ldssf]
cfo:t/ / hLjg:t/df ;'wf/sf nflu l;h{gfTds / bafasf/L
ultljlw
l lqkIfLo 9fFrfdf /fli6«o >d ;Dd]ng cfof]hgfsf] kxn

lbpF, o;nfO{ yk ;'b[9 u/f}FÚ eGg] gf/fsf ;fy ca ;a} tx / If]qdf
## k|lt;t dlxnf k|ltlglwTjsf] Uof/]06L ug{, h]08/ cfwfl/t lje]bsf]
cGTo ug{, sfd / hLjg aLrsf] ;Gt'ng sfod ug{, dlxnf lx+;f
lj?4 z"Go ;xgzLntf sfod ug{ / dlxnf ;b:otf j[l4sf k|d'v
kfFr sfddf s]lGb|t h]08/ ;dfgtf cleofg cl3 a9fOg]5 M
l dlxnf ax'n If]q / dlxnf Go"g If]qdf km/s ¿kdf o'lgog

sfo{ut lx;fan] lgDg sfdx? k|fyldstfdf /xg]5g\ M
l tTsfn} yk ?= %,))) Hofnfj[l4sf] bafasf/L Pstfa4
l

l

l
l

l
l

l

cleofg ;~rfng ug]{ .
;fdflhs ;'/Iffsf] :sLdx?sf] bfo/f a[xt agfpg'sf ;fy}
;a}nfO{ ;d]6\gsf nflu nf]ssNof0fsf/L sfo{qmddf hf]8
lbg] .
:yfgLo txdf of]ubfgdf cfwfl/t ;fdflhs ;'/Iff :sLdx?
/ sNof0fsf/L sfo{qmdx?sf] sfof{Gjogsf nflu >ldssf]
k~hLs/0f / >d 8]:ssf] ;~rfngsf nflu kxn ug]{ .
:yfgLo txdf >ldssf u'gf;f ;'Gg] lgsfosf] Joj:yf
u/fpg] .
sfo{ynf]df glthf lbg] cf}Bf]uLs :t/sf] / ljifout ;fd"lxs
;f}bfafhLsf] ultzLn k|0ffnL / o'lgogx?sf] Psn ;femf
afu]{lgª Kofg]n agfpg] .
>d cl86nfO{ :yfgLo txdf :yflkt u/L t'?Gt} sf/afxLdf
lqmofzLn x'g] >d lg/LIf0f k|0ffnL ljsl;t ug]{ .
Joj;fohGo :jf:Yo / ;'/Iff gLltnfO{ k|efjsf/L agfpg /
sfo{ynf]nfO{ :jR5 / ;'/lIft agfpg :yfgLo txsf] sfo{stf{
k+lQm k|lzlIft / kl/rflnt ug]{ .
;a} dxfgu/kflnsf, pkdxfgu/kflnsf / k|b]zx?sf k|d'v
gu/x?df /f]huf/ ;"rgf s]Gb|x? k|efjsf/L 9Ën] ;~rfng
u/fpg kxn ug]{ .

$= Pstf / P]Soa4tfsf] ;'b[9Ls/0f
b]zsf] /fhgLltdf Pstf / u7aGwgn] ult lnPsf] jt{dfg cj:yfdf
o'lgog cfGbf]ngdf klg Pstfsf] k|lqmofnfO{ cl3 a9fP/ ;Dej eP;Dd
w]/}nfO{ PsLs/0fdf ;d]6\g] plrt ;do ePsf] 5 . cfGbf]ngsf] of]
gof“ sf];{ xf], hxf“ h]6Lo';L;L klg yk kl/dfh{gsf ;fy rln/xg]5 .
Pstfsf] cltl/Qm P]Soa4tfdf km/flsnf] h]6Lo';L;L cfufdL lbgdf
klg k|efjzfnL e"ldsf v]Ng;Sg] ;+o'tm vfnsf] 6«]8 o'lgog ;+/rgf
xf] . ca h]6Lo';L;LnfO{ k|fb]lzs txdf ;d]t ;~rfng ug]{ clgjfo{tf
cfO;s]sf] 5 .
o;/L g} s]Gb|, k|b]z / :yfgLo txdf /fHoJoj:yfnfO{ ;dfhjfbf]Gd'v
>ldsd'vL rl/q lbg] sfd cl3 a9fpg ;lsG5 . o;} dfGotfnfO{
cfTd;ft u/L lgDg tLg sfd ul/g]5 M
l ;+o'Qm 6]8 o'lgog ;dGjo s]Gb| cem alnof] / k|efjsf/L

9Ëaf6 ;~rfng ug]{ .
l dxf;+3sf] gLlt, l;4fGt, sfo{qmd / ljrf/;Fu d]n

vfg] h]l6o';L;L kl/jf/leqsf cGo dxf;+3x?nfO{ klg
PsLs/0fsf] k|lqmofdf Nofpg kxn ug]{
l o;sf nflu pRRf:t/Lo Pstf sfo{bn u7g u/L k|lqmof
cufl8 a9fpg] .
%= h]08/ ;dfgtf
5}6f}F dxflwj]zgaf6 xfdLn] cl3 ;f/]sf] sfo{qmdnfO{ yk ;'b[9 u/]/
cl3 a9fpg' kg]{ cfjZostf dx;'; ul/Psf] 5 . of] dxflwj]zgaf6
æo;f] x'g lbpFÆ eGg] klxn]sf] lydnfO{ s]xL kl/dfh{g u/L …o;f] x'g

l

l

l

l

g]t[Tj ljsf; x'g' h?/L . o;sf nflu km/s /0fgLlt
/ of]hgfsf ;fy lhkmG6sf] l;Ëf] ;+/rgf, dlxnf sld6L
/ 36s o'lgog aLr ;dGjo u/L kl/rfngsf] sfd cl3
a9fpg] .
;+j}wflgs¿kdf dlxnf k'?if aLrsf] lje]b w]/} xb;Dd
x6] klg Jojxf/df cem} klg dlxnfnfO{ ædftxtÆsf] ¿kdf
x]g]{ lje]bk"0f{ b[li6sf]0f x6]sf] 5}g . ;dfhdf cem} klg
h]08/ cfwfl/t lje]bx? ljBdfg 5g\ . o;nfO{ Go"gLs/0f
ub}{ n}hfgsf nflu cGo ;DalGwt ;+3–;+u7g / cfGbf]ng;Fu
;d]t xft]dfnf] / ;xsfo{ ul/g]5 .
sfd / kl/jf/ aLr ;G'tngsf] af/]df h]08/ e"ldsf kl/jt{gsf
nflu /f]n df]8nx?;Fu cGt/lqmof / cg'ej cfbfgk|bfg
nufotsf ultljlwdfkm{t\ 3/]n' sfddf ;xsfo{sf] ;+:sf/nfO{
k|f]T;flxt ug]{ .
dlxnf lj?4 lx+;fsf af/]df z"Go ;xgzLntfsf] cleofgnfO{
cufl8 a9fpg] qmddf kfrf}F /fli6«o >lds dlxnf ;Dd]ngaf6
kfl/t cfrf/;+lxtfsf] sfof{GjognfO{ Jofkstf lbg] .
o'lgog ;+/rgfsf ;Dk"0f{ txdf ## k|ltzt dlxnf k|ltlglwTj
tyf dlxnf ;b:otf la:tf/sf nflu cleofgx? ;~rfng
ug]{ .

^= o'jf kl/rfng
g]kfnsf] 6«]8 o'lgog cfGbf]ng tLg k':tfsf] ;+of]hgdf cufl8
al9/x]sf] 5 . Pp6f k':tf ^) jl/kl/sf], csf]{ k':tf $) Kn; / t];|f]
o'jf k':tf $) jif{ tnsf] /x]sf] 5 . klxnf] k':tf qmdzM labf lng]
qmddf 5 eg] bf];|f] k':tf casf] o'lgog cfGbf]ngsf] d]?b08sf ¿kdf
/xg]5 . lgDg ljifox? o'jf s]lGb|t sfo{qmdsf cleGg cË /xg]5g\ M
l o'lgog cfGbf]ngsf] ;'lglZrt eljiosf nflu t];|f] k':tfsf]

g]t[Tj ljsf;df hf]8
l /f]huf/L clej[l4df hf]8 lbb} o'jfx?sf] ;Lk, bIftf / of]Uotf

j[l4 tyf o'jf >ldssf] o'lgogLs/0f
l o'lgogleq o'jf ;xeflutf j[l4sf nflu sfo{ynf] s]lGb|t

sfdx? tyf o'jf afx'No gofF If]qsf] vf]hL u/L ;+ul7t ug{
cleofg
l 6«]8 o'lgogsf ;a} ;+/rgfx?df o'jf–k|ltlglwTjsf] nflu
cfjZos Joj:yf / o;df o'jf h]G8/ ;Gt'ng / ;Ël7t
o'jfx?sf] clen]vLs/0f
l o'jfdf g]t[Tj Ifdtf ljsf; u/L lhDd]jf/L lbg / pgLx?nfO{
o'lgogk|lt cfslif{t ug{ ljleGg /rgfTds o'jf ultljlwx?sf]
;~rfng
l ef]lnsf] 6]«8 o'lgog cfGbf]ngsf] g]tf cfhsf o'jf ljBfyL{
If]qdf lqmofzLn hgzlQm xf] eGg] s'/fnfO{ Wofg lbb}
o'jf–ljBfyL{ cfGbf]ng;Fu /f]huf/L / >dahf/sf ljifodf
cGt/lqmof / ;xsfo{ la:tf/ .
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&= k|jf;L >ldssf] ;+/If0f
k|jf;df sfo{/t g]kfnL >ldsx?sf] ;+/If0fdf xfdLn] dxTjk"0f{ pknlAwx? xfl;n u/]sf 5f}F . o;sf]
;fGble{stf j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf a9\bf] ;ª\Vof;Fu} cem prfOdf k'u]sf] 5 . t;y{ lgDg sfdx?df hf]8
lbOg]5 M
l lhkmG6 ;xof]u ;d"xx?sf] Ifdtf ljsf; ug]{
l g]kfnL k|jf;L >ldssf] ;+/If0f / lxt k|jw{gsf nflu s"6gLlts lgsfox?;Fu ;Dks{ /
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

;xsfo{ ug]{
uGtJo b]zx?sf 6«]8 o'lgog s]Gb|x?;Fusf] ;DaGwnfO{ pRr dxTj lbO{ 3lgi7tf k|jw{g ug]{
ljleGg uGtJo b]zx?df k|jf;L >lds nlIft r]tgfd"ns sfo{qmdx? ug]{
cfO{6Lo';L / hLo'Pkmx?;Fusf] k|jf;L >lds nlIft ;xsfo{nfO{ la:tf/ ug]{
;/sf/ ;/sf/ aLr låkIfLo ;Demf}tf u/L ;/sf/s} kxndf j}b]lzs /f]huf/LnfO{ ;'/lIft
agfpg bafa ;[hgf ug]{
ljk|]if0fnfO{ pTkfbgd"ns nufgLtkm{ k|jflxt u/fP/ :jb]zdf g} /f]huf/Lsf] ;[hgfsf nflu
r]tgf / bafa a9fpg]
ljb]zdf k|fKt cg'ej, k|ljlw / ;Lksf] ;xh k|df0fLs/0fsf nflu Joj:yf ldnfpg],
sfo{If]qaf6 g} cfdlgjf{rgx?df dtbfgsf] clwsf/sf nflu kxn ug]{
Affx\o ljZjdf k|jf;L >ldssf] s'6g}lts lgof]udfkm{t\ ;+/If0fsf nflu kxn ug]{ .

*= cu{gfOlhª Ps]8]dL
cu{gfOlhª Ps]8]dLsf] cjwf/0ff dxf;+3 / b]zsf] >lds cfGbf]ngsf] c;n eljiosf nflu ut
dxflwj]zgaf6 tof/ ul/Psf] x'gfn] o;sf] yk ;'b[9Ls/0fdf lgDg adf]lhd hf]8 lbOg]5 M
l >d;DaGwL cg';Gwfgsf nflu /fli6«o >d k|lti7fg;Fu ;xsfo{ / gLltut ljZn]if0f / j}rfl/s
l
l
l
l

sfdsf nflu 6«]8 o'lgog kf]ln;L OlG:6Ro'6sf] ;+:yfut ljsf; / k|efjsfl/tfdf j[l4 ug]{ .
lgoldt 6«]8 o'lgog :s"nnfO{ j}rfl/s sf];{x? s]Gb|Lo txaf6 / cfwf/e"t sf];{x? k|fb]lzs
txaf6 ;rfng ug]{ u/L ;+:yfut Joj:yfkg ug]{ .
/fli6«o >d ;|f]ts]Gb|sf] k|rf/ ug]{ tyf cWoog–cg';Gwfgsf] e/kbf]{ s]Gb|sf] ¿kdf o;sf]
ljsf; ug]{ .
k|lzIf0f ;fdu|L / cleofg ;fdu|Lsf] lgdf{0f / kl/dfh{g ub}{ hfg] .
;a} k|b]z / :yfgLo txx?df ;+u7sx?sf] ;d"x tof/ ug]{ / kl/rfng ug]{

(= ;~rf/ / k|rf/
;~rf/ / k|rf/df pko'Qm Wofg lbg' / ;fwg;|f]t k|jfx ug{' ckl/xfo{ ePsfn] lgDg sfdx? k|fyldstfsf
;fy ul/g]5 M
l
l
l
l
l

…k|To]s ;b:osf xftdf >lds vj/Ú eGg] gf/fsf ;fy u|fxs cleofg ;~rfng
>Jo, b[Zo, 5fkf / cgnfOg ldl8ofsf] sfd k|efjsf/L agfpg]
j]a;fO6 Joj:yfkg / df]afOn PK;\
skf]{/]6 cfO{8Lsf] kl/dfh{g / pkof]u
o"–6\o'a / cGo ;fdflhs ;~hfnsf] dfWodaf6 5f]6f ;"rgf / 6«]8 o"lgog lzIff lbg] ;fdu|Ldf
lgoldttf
l cGt/f{li6«o :t/df hfgsf/L k|jfx / k|rf/df hf]8 .
!)= ;dsfnLg ;/f]sf/sf Ph]08f
d"ntM hnjfo' kl/jt{g / kof{j/0fLo ;d:ofn] >dhLjL ju{dfly /f]huf/L, sfo{ynf] / :jf:Yodf k/]sf
k|lts"n c;/x?sf ;Gbe{df lgDg ljifodf xfd|f] Wofg s]lGb|t x'g]5 M
l kof{j/0fLo ;d:of / hnjfo' kl/jt{gsf dfgj ;d'bfo / >lds ju{sf] :jf:Yo, /f]huf/L /

cfhLljsfdf kl//x]sf / al9/x]sf k|lts"n c;/x? Go"gLs/0fsf ultljlw .
l pmhf{sf] pTkfbg / k|of]udf >dhLjL hgtfsf] kx'Fr / lgoGq0f :yflkt ug]{ .
l dxf;+3 ;b:ox? nufot ;Dk"0f{ >lds ju{nfO{ kof{j/0fLo ;Í6n] hLjg, /f]huf/L / :jf:Yodf

al9/x]sf k|lts"ntfk|lt uDeL/ agfpg cleofg .
l /fHo Joj:yf / /fhgLlts bnx?nfO{ hnjfo' kl/jt{g, k|b"if0f ;Í6, Joj;fohGo /f]u,

sfo{ynf]sf] :jR5tf / dof{lbt /f]huf/Lsf ;Gbe{df uDeL/tfsf ;fy cljnDa pko'Qm sbdx?
RffNg bafa .
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Policy Review of the Past and Proposal of Future Programme
The country has reached to the doorstep of political stability now.
With this, the struggle of trade unions and the achievements they
made have elevated to a new phase. If we look at our glorious
past, we can treasure many achievements to celebrate, and a lot
of learning to embrace. The achievements and learning provide
us a solid foundation based on which we can develop future
programmes of trade union movement.
1. New labour law and union’s viewpoint: With the political
change in 1990, GEFONT demanded replacement of the existing
labour legislation by a new legislation to address the labour issues.
As a result, the Factory and Factory Workers Act 1959 was repealed
and Labour Act 1992 and Trade Union Act 1992 were promulgated.
Based on this legislative foundation, the trade union movement
received a legal recognition in 1993.
In 2017, the parliament revoked the Labour Act 1992 and
promulgated a new Labour Act that legally recognised the informal
sector as formal sector. The trade union movement also achieved
the Contributory Social Security Act 2017 which guaranteed that
the employers, regardless of the number of workers employed
and terms and conditions, should provide minimum remuneration
and benefits to the workers as prescribed in the law. A system of
Labour inspection and occupational safety and health inspection
is coming into operation soon for the first time. This is the new
achievement for us not only in Nepal but also in South Asia .
2. Bonded labour freedom movement: GEFONT started
working from 1995 on the issue of Kamaiya system, the bonded
labour practice in western Nepal. It launched a campaign for over
a decade calling for an end to exploitative bonded and forced
labour practices. The campaign succeeded to achieve Bonded
Labour (Prohibition) Act in 2001 with declaration of freedom to the
Kamaiya workers and their rehabilitation.
3. Beyond borders campaign: South Korea was the major
destination for foreign employment in 1993. Number of workers
paying high price for foreign employment, were facing numerous
problems in the country of destination and sustaining sever injuries.
Those who could save money out of their hard labour had no legal
channel to send it to their homeland. Words like remittance were
not common then.
GEFONT stepped in to take up this issue and demanded the
government to set up a mechanism to send workers abroad only
through government channel. It also asked the government
to take strong action against manpower companies operating
illegally; put in place a non-discriminatory system to support the
migrant workers as natives in the country of destination, and to
facilitate them to bring their savings to home through financial/
banking channel. These demands were taken as ‘irrelevant’ during
those days. But within a decade of the campaign we launched,
the government of both the countries (Nepal and Korea) initiated
a new system to export labour based on agreement between
the two governments. With this system in practice, remittance
started to come home through financial/banking channel; fee of
migrant workers came down drastically and income of the workers
increased noticeably. Migrant Trade Union came into existence
as a result of organizing efforts through GEFONT Support Group
facilitated by GEFONT. This practice was expanded to Hong Kong,
Malaysia, Qatar and other countries. Positive changes in labour
practices have taken long strides based on context and applicability
of concerned destination countries. The latest achievement is the
end of Kafla system in Qatar with respect to labour right which has
been celebrated by Nepali workers in the presence of organizations
of international trade union movement.

4. 10% service charge: One of the demands put forth by the
workers when they announced protest programme at Soaltee
Hotel, Kathmandu in 1981 was to bring into implementation the
10% service charge for workers. GEFONT cautiously pushed this
demand with those concerned and sensitised the workers about
the pros and cons of ‘tips’ and ‘service charge’. If practice of ‘tips’ is
to continue, it will provide high handedness of those who collect
it and divide it because it will be at the will of the ‘collectors’
and would not be fair for the workers because such tips are not
accounted and recorded. If ‘service charge’ is included in the
invoice and accounted, it would maintain fairness to the workers
and contributes to double their cash-in-hand along with wages.
This was the stand of GEFONT, but it was not easy to convince the
employers. It took 25 years to convince employers to accept the
10% service charge provision and bring it to practice. Also, the
government agreed to it and implementation started from 2006. .
5. Minimum wage campaign: Though the declaration to
implement minimum wage was made in 1965, area of its coverage
was quite limited. Provision to revise minimum wage in every
2 years was included in the Labour Act 1991. The provision
comparatively made the minimum wage systematic but failed
to make the minimum wages uniform in thematic and national
sectors. The Act instead classified the minimum wage in different
4 categories based on skills. It gave a pretext for the employers to
understand the minimum wage as the ceiling of maximum wage
in many cases. Some sectors remained indifferent to adhere to the
minimum wage provision.
To address the confusion, GEFONT pushed the slogan of ‘equal
minimum wage for all’. With the continued struggle over years, the
workers are entitled to get equal minimum wages now. Some from
international community were sceptical to our call for ‘minimum
wages for workers’ stating that minimum wage provision might
risk the minimum living standard of workers. But in recent days
launching the ‘living minimum wage floor’ campaign has become
common phenomena. It has given us more confidence to continue
our wage movement to better the living standard of workers.
6. Labour policy: In the initial days of multi-party system, policy
makers and bureaucrats had confused understanding about labour
legislation and labour policy. To tear the confusion, GEFONT drafted
a framework of labour policy in its second National Congress and
took initiative to organise National Labour Conference in a tripartite
frame. The debated and agreed issues and points provided basis
for the government, employers and trade unions to build common
understanding on labour policy and labour legislation. The
initiative of building common understanding was started in 1994
and the result in the form of labour policy discussion was fruitful
in 1998.
7. Gender equality: Central Women Workers Department
established at GEFONT was a new initiative to mainstream gender
in organisation’s life. Its spirit was to persuade the women to break
the ‘culture of silence’ and speak up against oppression they had
been enduring for centuries. It is only by sitting the oppressed
and oppressor together and listening to each other that justice
is possible. GEFONT affirmed this notion strongly. Therefore, it
made mandatory at least 25 percent women’s participation in each
programme and 25% men’s participation in Women’s programme.
It promoted the culture of listening to each other and sorting out
differences if any. GEFONT re-emphasised the issue through a
new slogan ’not mere representation, but equal participation’. We
identified discriminatory laws against women and amended them.
Some laws were repealed. We could materialise the slogan of equal
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participation and proudly admit that GEFONT is one of the organisations to ensure at least 33
percent women’s representation in its structures.
We formed a Trade Union Committee for Equality & Promotion bringing different trade
union centres together and worked to promote gender justice in our movement. The Committee
identified 10 common gender issues to be addressed at workplace and it was negotiated by
tripartite partners in Nepal.
8. Social security: At times, the topic of social security was like the title of a fairy-tale – interesting
to listen but difficult to realise in reality. But now it has been the hot agenda. The campaign on
social security that started in 2000 is yielding result through new constitution and Contributory
Social Security Fund based on social security Act. The two-decade long campaign has now moved
ahead with successful results.
9. Nepali trade union movement – model of Unity in Diversity: In early ‘90s, Nepali trade
unions were like an arc enemy of each other. The environment was like chopping off each other for
non-issue things. To rescue the unions from such quagmire and protect them from peril, concept
of Joint Trade Union Coordination Centre (JTUCC) was developed and efforts were made to start
harmonise each other. Nobody believed that the trade unions would come together and work
on issues of common concerns. But the trade unions made that possible what once was beyond
mind of many. We started a new practice of organising Labour Parliament every year where Prime
Ministers and Presidents of Nepal have participated as guest of honour and also Director General
of ILO for deliberations on trade union agenda. This practice has been a model for trade unions in
different countries.
However, we still have a long way to go. We have to continue our campaign to guarantee 10%
representation of workers in representative bodies of the state. We have to continue the pressure
for formation of multilateral Socio-Economic Council for policy dialogue and National Labour
Commission for justice.
Forthcoming days are also full of challenges. GEFONT has to move ahead with its entire
committed leaders-cadres-members and working masses towards the long-run path of socialism
through clear ideological stance, practical and implementable programmes and periodic plans.
Our movement is on the solid ground of the experiences of 4-generations experiences and ups
and downs though developed within a short span of time. On top of it, we have put all our efforts
to establish socialism oriented State to bring an end to all forms of inequalities and exploitations.
Socialism is not only our long-term goal, but also our future. Hence, following programmes are
proposed for the upcoming tenure of the National Executive Committee:

1. Consolidated Democracy and Socialism for Workers
The goal of GEFONT ‘dignified and creative life for the working class …’ cannot be realised without
consolidated democracy. Democracy will be consolidated for the working class when prosperity
comes to their life. Therefore, we have designed the theme of this Congress – ‘Prosperous working
class in consolidated democracy’ to keep the agenda of working class at the heart of the Congress.
Of the 17 SDGs to be achieved by 2030, six are directly related to the world of work. To
achieve them by the stipulated time, particularly for elimination of poverty, decent work agenda
and minimisation of inequalities, the entire GEFONT will be mobilised with due focus on socioeconomic transformation for faster development of the country and consolidation of democracy.
For this,efforts will be focussed to strengthen GEFONT’s institutional and structural capacity.
Campaign will be continued to guarantee 10% representation of working class in all people’s
representative bodies and to transform the capita-tilt character of State to pro-worker character.
Campaign focusing on class and social inclusion will be taken forward to ensure Class plus
Three balance and to end discriminations based on class, gender, ethnicity and geography in our
journey to socialism.
Entire labour force will be mobilised in all three regimes of politics, labour market and economy
for social stability, peace and prosperity, and to transform and manage conflicts between classes,
and elevate working class to middle class.

2. Organizational Development and Mobilisation
There will be three key objectives to strengthen the capacity of organisational structure of GEFONT
at all levels:
ll To expand the union power both in the parliament and the street
ll To achieve efficiency in lobbying, creating pressure and leading movement
ll To secure notable presence of GEFONT in international structures and movement
Therefore, we will prioritise the following activities to expand the effectiveness of labour force,
union movement and GEFONT:
ll To make the union strong based on members at local workplace and enterprises, and
develop strong solidarity among trade unions
ll To strengthen political power and access of trade unions in local, provincial and federal
State
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ll To coordinate with labour friendly organisations at local
and national level
ll To strengthen the presence and representation of GEFONT
in international forums, organisations and networks
ll To strengthen knowledge, capacity and activism of trade
union leaders and cadres to enhance their leading/active
role in unions, organisations and federation both at home
and abroad
Our triangular strategy to develop and mobilise labour power
is increasingly relevant these days. We will give a boost to the
strategy to expand its scope focusing labour force engaged in
wage employment, self-employed labour force within country,
and the labour force employed abroad. We will enlarge the limit of
development and mobilisation of organisation in:
ll Agriculture, construction and scattered unban informal
sectors in terms of number
ll Modern service sector in terms of quality standard
ll Productive industrial sector in terms of block

3. Labour Market Reforms
The country’s economy in the eyes of the working class is the
socialism oriented economy. This is possible only by transforming
the existing labour market enduring in the quagmire of injustice
and exploitation. Therefore, Economic and Social Council needs
to be formed in both the House of Representatives (HR) and the
Provincial Assembly so as to address the workers agenda directly
by the parliament.
Kathmandu Valley is at highest points while looking at the
Indicators of Labour Productivity, Individual Capability and
Household Happiness, however, other areas are far behind.
Therefore, pressure and partnership is essential to uplift the
position of workers at least equal to those of the valley.
Adjustment of wages with inflation rate or price hike through
wage-indexation will be given priority in the coming days. High
wages, humane working conditions and social security for all
workers wil be the major agenda for labour market reforms. In
short, following will be the policy basis for labour market reform:
ll Market regulation guided by socialist perspective
ll Long term plan for making the workers owners of the
means of production
ll Implementation of labour laws for decent work
ll Industry-level Collective bargaining in each province
ll Policy focused social dialogue in national level
ll Our organisation in the role of strong and effective policy
intervention
ll Attempt to increase the sensitivity of labour in all tiers of
the government
ll Pressure and partnership for the strategy of higher the
wage – higher the productivity
ll Creative and pressurising action to increase employment,
quality and earning of workers
ll Initiative for National Labour Conference in tripartite
modality
Activities and Campaign of Priority:
ll Campaign through collective effort for immediate increase
of monthly wages by NRs 5,000 and daily wages to be NRs
600
ll People’s welfare programme to complement social security
schemes
ll Workers registration and Labour Desk operation in the
local level to materialise contributory social security
schemes and welfare programmes
ll Provision for complaint hearing mechanism in the local
level

ll Formation of dynamic system of Industrial collective
bargaining and making a common bargaining panel of the
unions in enterprise/local level.
ll Introducing labour audit in the local level and developing
labour inspection system for immediate action
ll Mobilisation of local level workers through capacity
building programmes for making the occupational health
and security policy more effective.
ll Pressure for implementation of effective employment
information centres in all metropolis, sub-metropolis and
major cities of the provinces.

4. Strengthening Unity and Solidarity
In present political context of unity and polarisation, the union
movement also needs to take a path by unifying as many trade
unions as possible. This is the new course of movement, where the
JTUCC will also continue with additional revision of its structure.
Now, the JTUCC needs to be expanded in the provincial level, too.
Through these structures of unity and solidarity, our efforts can
give outcomes to make all levels of government more workersfriendly. Internalising this assumption, following three actions will
be launched:
ll Operation of strengthened and effective JTUCC
ll Attempt to unify confederations based on the policies,
programmes and principles of GEFONT
ll A high level Task Force will be formed to materialise the
unifying process.

5. Gender Equality
The programme passed by the Sixth Congress needs to be
further consolidated. This Congress stresses on the modification
of the earlier theme: “Make it happen” to “Let it consolidate
through action”. This Congress proposes to achieve 33% women
representation at all level, end gender based discrimination,
promote work-life balance, zero tolerance on violence against
women, and continue to increase women members. Based on
these themes, gender equality campaign will be launched:
1. Varying strategies for leadership development in women
dominated sectors and the sectors represented by less
number of women. This envisages different strategies
and plans within the whole structure of GEFONT with
coordination and mobilization of Women Committee and
Affiliate Unions
2. Constitutionally, discrimination between men and women
has decreased, however, in practice, women are still treated
as the “subordinate” group. This shows the discriminatory
attitude towards women justifying the prevalence of
gender-based discrimination in the society. Coordination
and joint movement is proposed here to reduce this bitter
reality.
3. Interaction and exchange of experiences of the role models
on the work and changing role of family members so as to
enhance co-work culture in the domestic works.
4. Awareness raising and implementation of the code of
conduct adopted by the Fifth National Working Women’s
Conference so as to promote the campaign of zero
tolerance on violence against women.
5. Campaign on 33 representation of women at every
structure and level.

6. Youth Mobilisation
Nepali Trade Union movement has three generation of workers
at present: the first is around 60 years of age, the second above
40 and the third below 40 years. The first generation is in the
process of getting rest from the work whereas the second stands
as the backbone of the trade union movement. In this context, the
following are the youth focused action agenda:
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ll Leadership development of the third generation to ensure strong union movement
ll High priority to the unionization of youths by promoting youth employment, skill
development and capacity enhancement.
ll Campaign for more and more youth participation in union activities through workplace
activities and identification of youth dominant areas and sectors/sub-sectors
ll Youth participation in the every structure of trade union, keeping in mind the gender
balance and documentation of youth within the union.
ll Creative youth focused action so as to give responsibilities to youth and attract them
towards union ensuring their capacity building.
ll Interactions and expand partnership with organizations of students and youths keeping
in mind that today’s youth- students are the future trade union leaders.
ll Special education campaign for youth workers to impart special issues related to youth
workers’ fundamental rights and role of trade union.

7. Protection of Workers working Abroad
We have significant achievements in the protection of Nepali workers in foreign employment. It
has become more relevant with respect increasing number of workers abroad. In this context,
GEFONT will give emphasis to the following in forthcoming days:
ll Capacity building of GEFONT Support Groups
ll Coordination and cooperation with Nepali diplomatic units in protection and promotion
of Nepali workers abroad.
ll Expand friendly relationship with the trade union centres in destination countries
ll Organising awareness raising activities targeting workers in foreign employment
ll Joint work with the ITUC and GUFs.
ll Pressure for Government to Government Labour Contracts for safe migration
ll Awareness raising on employment within the country by promoting flow of remittance in
productive sector
ll Institutional arrangement for the certification of the experiences, technology and skills
earned by returnee Nepali workers
ll Lobby to ensure voting right in general election for Nepali migrants from their destination

8. Organising Academy
The concept of organising academy emerged from the last Congress for the bright future of the
movement and thus it needs further strengthening:
ll Partnership with National Labour Academy for Labour Research
ll Institutional development of the Trade Union Policy Institute and increase its effectiveness
for policy analysis and thought provoking issues.
ll Institutional management for the operation of the regular trade union school by linking
with ideology-based courses from the centre and basic course from province level.
ll Publicity of National Labour Source Centre as a research based hub for materials on labour.
ll Development and revision of training and campaign materials
ll Preparing Pool of organisers and their mobilisation in all provinces and local levels.

9. Communication and Publicity
Following activities will be carried out with prime importance keeping in mind the inevitability of
attention in communication and dissemination:
ll Membership campaign of Shramik Khabar with the slogan ‘Shramik Khabar in the hand
of every worker”
ll Making effective the audio, visual, print and online media in favour of organization and
working masses
ll Website upgrading and use of mobile-apps
ll Revising corporate ID and promoting its use
ll Disseminating short notice and trade union education through YouTube and other social
networks
ll Regularity of flow of materials
ll Effective communication and dissemination in international level

10. Agenda of Contemporary Concern
The environmental problem has come to a fearful situation and the climate change problem has
turned to an adverse. In this context, our effort will be focussed on the following :
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ll Activities related to reduce the negative impacts of environmental problem and climate
change on human being and health, employment and livelihood of working people.
ll Establishing access and control in production of energy and its use by the working people
ll Awareness Campaign among members and workers on negative impacts of environment
degradation, particularly on livelihood, employment and health
ll Pressurising the state and political parties for immediate action against occupational
hazards due to climate change, pollution and occupational diseases in order to ensure
safe work-place and decent work.

;+nUgtf / Involvement
xfdLx¿ hf] ;+nUg eof}+ / We who involved

cWoIf d08n / Presidium
s= d's'Gb Gof}kfg] / Com. Mukunda Neupane
s= lji0f' l/dfn / Com. Bishnu Rimal
s= xl/bQ hf]zL / Com. Hari Dutta Joshi
s= ljb'/ sfsL{ / Com. Bidur Karki
s= u'df b]jL cfrfo{ / Com. Guma Devi Acharya
s= ljGbf kf08] / Com. Binda Pandey
s= pd]z pkfWofo / Com. Umesh Upadhyay
s= lagf]b >]i7 / Com. Binod Shrestha
s= r'8fd0fL h+unL / Com. Chudamani Jangali
s= lagf >]i7 / Com. Bina Shrestha
s= p4j s]=;L= / Com. Uddhav K.C.
s= lji0f' nD;fn / Com. Bishnu Lamsal
;lrjfno ;xof]uL / Secretariat Asst.
s= dx]Gb| >]i7 / Com. Mahendra Shrestha
s= ls/0f dfnL / Com. Kiran Mali
s= ;'/h clwsf/L / Com. Suraj Adhikari
s= cf]d v8\sf / Com. Om Khadka
s= lgzf aflgof / Com. Nisha Baniya
s= :d[lt nfdf / Com. Smriti Lama

s]Gb|Lo sfof{no sd{rf/L / Central Office Staff
s= /~hgf s]=;L= / Com. Ranjana KC
s= glagf n'O{6]n / Com. Nabina Luitel
s= lgnd Bf]nf / Com. Nilam Dyola
s= cK;/f d}gfnL / Com. Apsara Mainali
s= lzj d}gfnL / Com. Shiva Mainali
s= lbg]z du/ / Com. Dinesh Magar
s= cDa' lyË / Com. Ambu Thing
k|b]z sld6L sd{rf/L / Profince Committee Staff
s= ;fljqL e§/fO{ / Com. Sabitri Bhattarai
s= ;'l:dtf ld> / Com. Susmita Mishra
s= k'ikf uf}td / Com. Pushpa Gautam
36s o"lgog sd{rf/L/ Affiliated Union Staff
s= ;/:jtL e§/fO{ / Com. Saraswati Bhattarai
s= ;hgf dxh{g / Com. Sajana Maharjan
s= ladnf 9sfn / Com. Bimala Dhakal
vfB tyf cfjf; Joj:yfkg /
Food & Lodging Management

s= lbks kf}8]n / Com. Dipak Poudel
s= u'0f/fd cfrfo{ / Com. Gunram Acharya
s= /fdxl/ g]kfn / Com. Ramhari Nepal
s= ;'lgtf yfkf / Com. Sunita Thapa
s= bfdf]b/ ;fksf]6f / Com. Damodar Sapkota
:jf:Yo l6d / Health Team
8f= ;f]gfd nfdf / Dr. Sonam Lama
s= s}nfz /fO{–l;cf]cf] / Com. Kailash Rai - COO

lgjf{rg cfof]u / Election Commission
cWoIf / Chairman
s= ;f]dgfy clwsf/L …Kof;LÚ / Com. Som Nath Adhikari 'Pyasi'

;b:ox¿ / Members
s= uf]laGbk|;fb snf}gL / Com. Govinda Prasad Kalauni
s= dx]z g]kfn / Com. Mahesh Nepal
s= ;fg'/fhf kf]v/]n / Com. Sanuraja Pokharel
k|d'v lgjf{rg clws[t / Cheif Election Officer
s= s= s'G;fª nfdf / Com. Kunsang Lama
lgjf{rg clws[tx¿ / Election Officers
s= l/tf l;+v8f / Com. Rita Simkhada
s= ;]jGt lg/f}nf / Com. Sewanta Niraula
s= e'jg lg/f}nf / Com. Bhuvan Niraula
s= /laGb| s'df/ 9'¨gf / Com. Rabindra Kumar Dhungana

:6fkm g;{ / Staff Nurse
s= ;l/tf hd/s§]n / Com. Sarita Jamarkattel
s= cl:dtf k/fh'nL / Com. Asmita Parajuli
s= ;'lgtf sf]+h' / Com. Sunita Koju
s= afn s'df/L du/ / Com. Bal Kumari Magar
j}b]lzs lzi6frf/ Joj:yfkg /
Int'l Guests Reception Management

s= /d]z a8fn / Com. Ramesh Badal
s= ;"o{ axfb'/ s'Fj/ / Com. Surya Bahadur Kunwar
s= :d[lt nfdf / Com. Smriti Lama
s= s[i0f s]=;L= / Com. Krishna KC
s= rGb| yfkf / Com. Chandra Thapa
s= uf]kfn l3ld/] / Com. Gopal Ghimire
s= h]gL h}g / Com. Jeni Jain
s= lbkf bjf8L / Com. Dipa Dawadi
s= ;fljqL e§/fO{ / Com. Sabitri Bhattarai
cfly{s / Finance
s= u'0f/fd cfrfo{ / Com. Gunram Acharya
s= a'/fd sf]O/fnf / Com. Baburam Koirala
s= lrGtfd0fL vgfn / Com. Chintamani Khanal
:jo+;]js Joj:yfkg / Volunteer Mgmt
lgb]{zs / Director
s= lbks kf}8]n / Com. Dipak Poudel
sdf08/ / Commander
s= /fdxl/ g]kfn / Com. Ramhari Nepal
;x–sdf08/ / Deputy Commander
s= lszf]/ wdnf / Com. Kishor Dhamala
s= bfdf]b/ ;fksf]6f / Com. Damodar Sapkota
s= lbg]z l3dL/] / Com. Dinesh Ghimire
:jo+;]js / Volunteer
s= ;Gtf]if k'8f;}gL / Com. Santosh Pudasaini
s= hjfgL rf}w/L / Com. Jawani Chaudhary
s= j]b k|sfz vltj8f / Com. Bed Prakash Khatiwada

;lrjfno / Secretariat
s= lji0f' nD;fn / Com. Bishnu Lamsal
s= hgs rf}w/L / Com. Janak Chaudhary
s= lht]Gb| hf]G5] / Com. Jitendra Jonchhe
s= d~h' yfkf / Com. Manju Thapa
s= /d]z a8fn / Com. Ramesh Badal
s= lht]Gb| >]i7 / Com. Jitendra Shrestha
s= lbks kf}8]n / Com. Dipak Poudel
s= s]zj k|= b'jf8L / Com. Keishav Pd Duwadi
s= u'0f/fd cfrfo{ / Com. Gunram Acharya
s= lbg]z s'df/ /fO{ / Com. Dinesh Kumar Rai
s= sdn uf}td / Com. Kamal Gautam
s= a]nLd}of 3n] / Com. Beli Maiya Ghale

s= ljb'/ bfgL / Com. Bidur Dani
s= lgnk|;fb e§/fO{ / Com. Nil Prasad Bhattarai
s= zDe' nfdf / Com. Shambhu Lama
s= an/fd kf}8]n / Com. Balram Poudel
s= g]jfnfn k+l8t / Com. Newalal Pandit
s= Uff]s0f{ vgfn / Com. Gokarna Khanal
s= lbks ;fksf]6f / Com. Dipak Sapkota
s= /fdlh >]i7 / Com. Ramjee Shrestha
s= /f]zg zfxL / Com. Roshan Shahi
s= s[i0f axfb'/ kf08] / Com. Krishna Bahadur Pandey
s= lht]Gb| t'nfw/ / Com. Jitendra Tuladhar
s= lasL >]i7 / Com. Biki Shrestha
s= ;Gtf]if s] ;L / Com. Santosh KC
s= ladn h};L / Com. Bimal Jaisi
s= kml8Gb| b]jsf]6f / Com. Phanindra Devkota
s= an axfb'/ k/Lof/ / Com. Bal Bahadur Pariyar
s= 8Da/f lbofsf]6L / Com. Dambara Diyakoti
s= dGh' sfsL{ / Com. Manju Karki
s= lji0f' nfld5fg] / Com. Bishnu Lamichhane
s= hut /;fO{nL / Com. Jagat Rasaili
s= 1fg s'df/ >]i7 / Com. Gyan Kumar Shrestha
s= /fd /l~htsf/ / Com. Ram Ranjitkar
s= ad a= /fO{ / Com. Bam Bahadur Rai
s= lbg]z s'df/ n'O{6]n / Com. Dinesh Kumar Rai
s= cflzif vqL / Com. Aashish Khatri
s= uf]lk of]uL / Com. Gopi Yogi
s= ;'hfgf >]i7 / Com. Sujana Shrestha
s= cf/tL a:g]t / Com. Arati Basnet
s= cho adf{ / Com. Ajay Barma
s= /lt dxh{g / Com. Rati Maharjan
s= clgn skfnL / Com. Anil Kapali
s= pQd aGh/f / Com. Uttam Banjara
k|fljlws / Technician
s= ljqmd >]i7 / Com. Bikram Shrestha
s= sljGb| >]i7 / Com. Kabindra Shrestha
s= nIdL yfkf du/ / Com. Laxmi Thapa Magar
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P]Soj4tf / Solidarity
xfdLx¿ h;n] P]Soj4tf hgfof}+ / We who expressed our solidarity

8]lgz sGkm]8]/];g ckm 6«]8 o"lgoG;

;]G6«n cu{gfOh];g ckm lkmlg; 6«]8 o"lgoG;

l:6«6g]6 OG6/g]zgn

klAns ;le{; OG6/g]zgn – ;fpy Plzof

lalN8ª P08 pm8 js{;{ OG6/g]zgn

cfOPncf] – cfS6«fe

cfOPncf] – uelg{ª a8L

OG6/g]zgn 6«]8 o"lgog sNkm]8]/]zg

O6flnPg sGkm]8]/]zg ckm js{;{ 6«]8 o"lgogG;

js{;{ ;f]ln8fl/6L d'ed]G6 – 8An'P;Pd a]lNhod

OG6/g]zgn 6«]8 o"lgog sNkm]8]/]zg

O6flnog hg/n sGkm]8]/];g ckm n]af]/ – l;lhcfOPn

6«]8 o"lgog s+u|]; – l6o';L a]nfot

g]zgn o"lgog ckm ckmuflg:tfg js{;{ P08 PDKnf]O{ -Pgo'P8An'O_

Danish Confederation of Trade Unions

Streetnet International

Building and Wood Worker's Interntional

ILO - Governing Body

Italian Confederation of Workers' Trade Unions

All India Central Council of Trade Unions - AICCTU
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Trades Union Congress - TUC United Kingdom

Central Organisation of Finnish Trade Unions

Public Service International - South Asia

ILO - ACTRAV

International Trade Union Confederation

Workers Solidarity Movement - WSM Belgium

Italian General Confederation of Labour - CGIL

National Union of Afghanistan Workers and Employees (NUAWE)

